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NEBRASKA AND TEXAS 
BANK GUARANTY LAWS

CATO SCL1,S SAYS DECISION IS NOT 
APPLICABLE IN TEXAS.

Ditcuoad BanaTitt of Guaranty Systam and 

kifrlngamant onHlghti.

comes within constitutional liml-j kindly disposed toward special PANMAMOLE PEOPLE DISPLAY PRODUCTS 
tations. * " | interests. ,

The Constitutionality of bank | i t  j* j^ratifyinn that our Texas 
guaranty for depositors practi- j college students are so earnestly 
cally resolves itself into this; studying this and kind*red public

Cleburne, Tex., Oct 2U. Judge 
Cato Sells has received several 
letters from college students, 
asking for information about the 
guaranty law and the recent 
Nebraska decision. To the first 
letter received he replied as fol
lows:

Cleburne, Tex., Oct.26—I have 
your recent letter requesting in
formation for college debate pur- 
jK>ses, concerning bank guaranty 
and answering same, herewith 
inclose you a coijy of speech 
made by me before the Texas 
State TTanCers^sscic^ some
thing like eighteen months since. 
If I were making a si>eech now 
it would l)e the same in substance 
with up-to-date additions.

1 am very much of the opinion 
that guaranty of bank de|X)sits 
Is desirable from every stand- 
jK)int. Certainly it will be a 
source of .security and satisfac
tion tt) the deix)sitor. Tlie e f
fect can not be otherwise than 
to bring into circulation a large 
volume of idle money which will 
be greatly helpful to the entire 
i-ommunity. It will b»> service- 
;»t)Ie to the l)anUcr, in tliat it will 
’argely increase dei>osits, and 
above all. relieve him of tlie an
xiety fre(|uently incident to dis 
turbed financial condit'on. It 
will have a strong bmdency to 
prevent runs on all banks, wheth
er State or National, since it will 
inspire greater confidence in 
banks generally.

A very imf)ortant factor to be 
considered |n connection with a 
bank guaranty law is the fact 
that an utTe<'.t»ve stntne of this 
characUn- ne<a‘ssarily involves as 
a part of if vei\v stringent legu 
lation ami control featurtis. Such 
a statm* alone has a decided tend 
ency to bring alM>ut l)etter bank 
ing conditions in that it will pre 
vent reckless banking and soon 
drive out of the business those 
who are either willfully or neg 
ligently slack in a strict obedi
ence to its rtsiuirements.

I have re<‘ently read tin* opin 
ion of the Federal Circuit Court

R«fti«tion Made Regarding the Thinga It WW 
Produce in the Graataet 

Profutien
Shall the peace, prosperity and 
integrity of millions of deprjsi- 
tors be secured by levying a tax 
on bankers, which shall protect
depositors against loss, as now ______

ulion Is, premeditation, acting in harmonyD ii««jew im yw  w r
protected against ignorance by a 
tax for educational purposes; 
against the crimes of unfed i)Ov- 
erty by imposing a tax for the 
relief of the poor; against revol
ution and decadence by encour
agement of i>atriotism with a tax 
for the support of aged and de- 
I>endent patriots.

Since all chartered banks are 
necessarily quasi public iftstitu* 
tions and their regulation and 
control a legitimate function now 
exercised by the governments 
authorizing the res|x*ctive sy
stems of banking in behalf of the 
whole people it is obligatory that

questions, for it can but result 
in a keener I'ealization of the 
fact that the opponents of great
er se<;urity for bank depositors

rmony'
with the comparatively few who 
have for the last Kalf century 
been flirect beneficiaries from 
the misuse of the functions of 
government through Congress
ional and legislative subsidies. 

Herewith find several inclos
ures which ma3’ be o f inter^cst to 
you. Very truly,

Dallas News Cato Sells

GymMsium for Canyon

Week before last a pai^er was 
circulated around among the 
young men of the city for the 
purjwse of establir«hing a g j’m- 

ftiip.h hajiks. bft ■ jmd'TfbotrtTdrTy^Tgne^
the utmost good faith and with 
entire resixinsibility.

The alx)ve, with direct re fer
ence to the Oinaliacase, as spec
ifically applied to the Nebraska 
law, and having to do witli tlie 
Texas law only in a general way, 
for it is entirely apparent that 
neither of the two grounds on 
whicii the Court finds against tlie 
Nebraska law is incorisirated in 
the Texas law, that is to say: 
compulsory acceptance provision 
as to the existing State banks, 
also as to private banking institu 
tions, wliil(“ the Texas law ex 

i l>ressly provides that tlie State 
: Ixinls's cIkhino lietween tin* assc's- 
! ment plan of guaranty and tbo 
i bond plan.
I Clearly the liond tilan can not 
be construed to imiHise ujxm the 
banks acting under it the pay
ment of the obligations of anoth
er bank, for the bond requires 
of the bank giving same nothing 
but protection of certain obliga
tions of its own. This construe 
tion is au evident tlmt it Is not 
chdiatable anil no one <iuestions 
the ])owerof the, state to re«|nire 
the giving of a Ixmd as enacted.

The Texas law makes no ac- 
eeptiince nxiuinmients of jirivate 
institutions doing a banking bus 
iness, but extends to private 
banks and to banks o;>erating 
under s]H'i ial charters the o]> 
lion of acceiiting the bond plan 
only

Beyond ipiestion tlie Texas 
law is immune to attack on citli

The Panhandle exhibit of agri
cultural products in what is 
known as the Panhandle tent, 
south of the main agricultural

h&ii m r
Grounds, has attracted much at
tention from the visitors to the 
Fair during the last two weeks, 
and it is the boast of those ex
hibiting in this tent that the 
farm and garden products there 
shown liave taken as many pre
miums, if not more, than any 
other section of Texas. This is 
considered the more important 
in view of the fact that it was 
only a few years ago that the 
plains and Panhandle country of 
Texas was considered little less 
than a barren prairie, fruitless 
of anything less than the grasses 
upon which the roaming herds 

T-artTinif e~ fetl*.'

er of the grounds indicated in 
declaring tlie Nebraska guaranty j the Nebraska decision, 
law unconstitutional and I Imve 1 It is indeed to ix

that we are againgreat faith that the Cnited States 
Sui)reine Court will reverse this 
decision. Certainly it is not a 
tenable construction to the ('on- 
stitution.

Obviously there, are many an 
alogous circumstances justifying 
the principies involved in tlie 
guaranty law.

The principle is firmly estab
lished in our government that it 
is constitutional to tax the child
less for the supiwrt of the pub
lic scliools; it is a well-settled 
principle of law that it is consti
tutional to tax the thrifty for the 
supiwrt of the indigent ixx>r; to 
tax the whole people, either as a 
State or Nation, to pay pensions 
for soldiers.*

It  is constitutional to tax the 
childless to supiwrt the public 
schools because it is a .safeguard 
against ignorance; it is constitu
tion^ Ib'fiSkh from the thrifty to 
support the poor because it is an 
obligation nec’essary for univer
sal self-protection, and it is con
stitutional to tax all the i>€ople 
to create a pension fund for ]>at- 
riotic public service. ' ,

Neither the school tax, the 
fg » r  fund lex, nor the pension 

, M^lie in every instance a direct 
'^ '^ n e iltto  the dltisen burdened

1

regretted 
confronted 

with the bislorie tendency of the 
Federal ( ’ourts to interfere with 
those affairs proix'i ly within the 
jurisdiction of the States. How' 
ever, the recent decisions of the 
Fnited States Supreme (k)urt in 
the Waters Pierce Oil Company 
case, appealed from Texas, and 
in North ('arolina rate case, 
would seem almost certain to in
dicate a final adjudiction favor
able to the gnaranf>’ of dejx)sits 
law as enai’ted in the several 
States of the Fnion.

The determination of the valid 
ity of the guaranty law of Ne
braska was proixM-ly within the 
domain of its State courts, 
where it should have been 
assailed, and from which it could 
have been teken on apix}al to the 
court of last re.sort, which under 
the issues as made would be the 
Supreme Court of the United 
States.

This choosing of a Federal 
Court forum is another indica
tion of the now bx) frequent 
manifiested disposition of liti- 
gante to avoid State courts when 
questions involving progressive 
and constructive pblicy are at 
issue, and gives something of 
JoatiflCMktloa for the growing con
viction that the Federal Courts

it, i)ledging tliemselves to be
come members if the j)roject is 
put through. It is the purpose 
of tho.se who are at the head of 
tliis movement to form a st<x;k 
company or corporation with 
shares at !§:!0. By this means 
$1,000 or probably $2,(XK) will be 
raised to buy the necessary 
equipment for a gixxl gymnasi
um where the boys of our town 
can find some place to get ex
ercise and read gix)d literature 
in their idle moments instead of 
lianging around on the street 
corners swaping yarns. Kach 
member will pay in lulvanee $1 .eO 
each month oxcept tlie st«x-k 
holders will) will be given a low
er rate.

An athletic club, orgaihzed up
on the .same basis as this one, 
was established in Temple, Tex
as, this spring with stock amount
ing to $.'),000 and has since prov
en to lx» of great benefit both 
morally and jibysically to the 
young w+m belong to it. Al- 
tliougb Canyon is not as large as 
Temple,a gyrtnasium can be got- 
P*n uiM)n a smaller scale and 
ix'ople who are members can go 
and receive regulated physical ex 
ercises. Keiuling rixims will be 
eonneeted with this club and all 
the latest books and magazines 
kept for tlie use of those who 
wish to s;x}nd their time thus.

The promotiM-s of this great 
addition to oiir city have had a 
great deal of exjx*rience in or ! 
ganizing athletic clubs of this j 
sort and efforts are being made i 
to form the company in order to! 
put the gym in running order i 
early tliis winter. '

Randall County of \s4iich Can
yon City is the county .seat, has 
an attractive exhibit, one of the 
interesting features of which is 
a large photograpliic view of the 
principal business and resident
ial .sections of the city. It shows 
off well. Among the agriculture 
prixiucts displayed there may be 
named Indian corn, inilo maize, 
kaffir corn, wheat, oats, millet, 
alfalfa, hay and many varieties 
of garden vegetables.

The exhibit of Swislier County 
of which Tulia is the county seat 
t<K)k eight blue ribbon.s or first 
preinuims, two reil riblxHis or 
second iM'emiums, imd was third 
in the swi'epstakes for county 
exhibits. The first i)rizes were 
taken on baby siiuashes, turnips 
sweet peppers, cabbage, canta
loupes, sweet potatoes, string 
beans and oats. Second prizes 
were taken on onions and nat
ive hay.

The Amarillo country, of which 
the city of Amarillo is the center 
is sliowing some excellent s|)eci* 
mens of the stuff which the 
l)lains country prixluces. In the 
display are to Ixj found many 
varieties of wheat and oats, kaffir 
corn, Miilo maize, millet, ]>e.anuts.

blins where they found a biggef 
surprise awaiting them. ^

Fortunes were tried by fisliTng 
over a curtain, blowing of can« 
dies and cutting of the cake in 
which Miss Maude Brandon cut', 
the ring; Misa Mattie Thompson, 
the key; Everet P ^ le r , ttje thim
ble and Miss Emma Brandon, 
the penny.

WgffWWMWrCgW 
and devil’s fix>d - were served 
while throughout the evening ev
eryone had access to the punch 
bowl. A fter partakingof refresh
ments each guest w’as led into 
a little room dimly lighted with 
Jack-o-lanterns and there they 
saw viheir future intended in a 
large mirror.

Miss Holland is one of the 
most charming hostesses and 
each left assuring her that they 
hail never spent a more pleasant 
evening.

VISITS DALLAS FAIR

Sscretary of Comimrtial Club StatM that Pan-' 
handle Exhibita ware Bast of Alt

R. A. Terrill, Secretary of the 
Commertial Club of this city, re 
turned home Monday after an ex
tended trip through the northern 
and central portions of the state. 
When seen by a representative 
of the News and questioned as to 
conditions, Mr. Terrill stated 
that he found business conditions 
were not so good as is found 
in the Panhandle country. “This 
condition,”  said he, “ is on ac 
count of the short crops during 
this year. Alx)ut the only crop 
that was rai.seil generally was 
cotton and upon inquiry from 
large cotton buyers, I learned 
that the cotton crop was abQUt 
fifty per cent of the average.

“ The pHce of cotton has been 
much betterthan in former years 
and this has b e ^ o f  great bene
fit to the farmery generally. 
But the farmers, no# that cot
ton is selling at or near fifteen 
(«n tsT er ixjund, have not any 
gri*at amount Of cotton on liand 
the crops having been gathered 
and sold. 1 was al.so told that 
many farmers are even now bor
rowing money uixm which to live 
until the nexterop can be raised.
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kersliaw, pumpkins, cuntalo]K>s, j Bankers, to<), complain tlmt fi 
corn, i>otatoes, celery, cabbage  ̂nances are Very much depressed 
and beets. Uonsiderable litera* in their various
lure and picture ;4)stal cards 

I  giving an idea of wlmt the Pan- 
j  handle country is like and what 
I  can be raisixl lliere 'iTuve been 
distributi'd from this exhibit 
during the h’air.

Hallowe’en Party

Hallowe’en Pranks

Hallowe'en passed with very 
littl(‘ excitement and only a lit
tle damage w*as done to projx'rty 
by the youngsters. A few of the 
citizens awoke Sunday morning 
to find their buggies gone and

1 One of the most successful 
j and enjoyable Hallowe’en enter
tainments was given by Miss 
Mattie Holland at her Ixjautiful 
borne in the south west iX)rtion 
of the city last Monday evening.- 
'Fhc moon was just rising and its 
pale light mingled with that of 
.several large wierd kxiking Jack- 
o-lanterns placed ujxm the ix)rch

after diligent search, Tave the guests a creepy feeling
them in a distant part of the city f»<,nie inexplainable cau.se
upside down with the | home of
hanging high up on a b*lephone | This queer feeling I  will result in much good.
lM)st nearby. I was almost changed to

The center of the attacks of | as they entered into a darkened 
tlie mischievious boys seems to||,aTl and were motioned up 
have been the scbix)l house for tlie stairway by a silent wliite-

l(K*alities but 
these bankers do not fear any 
serious results from the short 
crops.

While away Mr. Terrill visited 
the State Fair at Dallas and 
comes home better plea.sed than 
ever with the Panhandle country. 
“ Do you know that there were 
exhibits from nearly every coun
ty on the Plains and in every one 
of these exhibits were shown 
products that are a credit to the 
wliole Plains country':* People 
wlio have .seen tlie exhibits this 
year are simply astounded at the 
sight for they had the impres
sion that the Panhandle had simp 
ly burned up and blowed away 
during the past year. Randall 
County’s exhibit, though smaller 
tlian some of the others, attract
ed a great deal of attention and

We
terror j ought never to consider anotlier 

l)roix)sition to send ’any exhibit

That effort will be m edeto 
have the premidm list ampfifledr ’ 
for agricnltare depertmeni et | 
the State Fair, is the statemeat -.v: 
of C. F. Drake, one of the exhlb-,^ 
itora of county ^prodnota.  ̂ I t  is ̂  
suggested by Mr. Drake that i  
premiums be provided for sugar 
beets, milo maiae and Kaffir com 
as separate and distinct products 
of the Upper PUnhandle; also 'li 
that premiums be 
winter cantaloupes. THie

handle as nowhere else 
State, says Mr. Drake.

A  petition has been cir 
among the representaltvei b f 
various counties, and they have 
requested that the prediium list 
be amplified, believiiMf, they sayr'fA' :s 
that the growth "of ^  number 
and siae of the agriculture '
hibita makes such a step advis
able. '  ^

“ The H)preciatioa with which 
the premium ribbons of the 
State Fair A.ssociation are re- 'V 
garded was manifested today 
when it  became known to U»e 
county associations that,the rib- *  ̂
bons were' awarded to^ those 
counties forming associations- 
and competiniffor place as tb e ^ y i 
best exhibits. The fourth prise  ̂
and pink ribbon waa given to the . 
N o r^  Panhandle Asaooiatfon tn ' 
which are Dallam, Hartley Moore 
Ochiltree, Putter, Deaf Smith, 
Randall, Armstrong and Gray.>'^ 
Only one ribbon ' is given with 
the  ̂T »sh “ prera utm und whm  
was turned over to Uie Da&Mtt- 
County representative, the pthNY- 
county managers 'desired o ^  to 
take home also. When it wss 
ascertained that the Fair Associ* 
ation furnished but one. a wail 
went up at once and the matter 
was ^nly compromised by tbe- 
Dallam county manager consent-' 
ing for all the. others to have
duplicates made, '

“ A telegram was received at 
the Dallam Go booth last night 
calling in F. L. Kennard who, aa 
superintendent of the United 
States sub-station at Dalbart baa 
had charge of the exhibit. 
came as a surprise, ashe expect* 
ed to go with the Dalbart county 
exhibit to Chicago. He was call- 
ed back to meet and confer ,^wlth 
his chief at Washington, who is 
paying a visit to the Dalhi^t 
station. Mr. Kennard gib 
from his statien^tdrHab-- A* 
to take charge of the sub station 
there until spring.

, it» butin each case it is for 
"publMlMlaru and aa without n o ta ^  axoeptiona.

the Supply’s grix^ory wagon was 
found, standing serenely hi the 
hall and barrels, stoves and all 
kinds of old junk was stacked up 
against the door anil in the entry.

Squire Kedfern was the un
lucky per.snn down town for on 
oixining his store Monday morn
ing, he found the key hole full of 
chewing gum mixed with small 
gravel on account of which he 
was unable to o]ien up for an 
hour or so.

I. L. Hunt of Lubbock, was in 
Canymi on Wednesday looking 
after some business matters, and 
calling on boats of friends here.

shrouded spook. Over in the 
corner behind a curtain was an 
old witch wlio to'd eacli one’s 
fortunes. Everet Peeler was the 
one most astounded and could 
give only one little short gasp 
when he learned that his future 
wife’s name would be Mrs. Ev
eret Peeler.

Around the walls of the rooms 
downstairs were pinned little 
black cats and witches riding 
brooms all cut out of tissue pap
er while in each corner was huge 
Jack-o-lantems. A fter much 
laughter over varied fortunes Uie 
guests were shown to these 
rooms by the evar present gob-

.1. S. Hallard “ as an old saying 
giM’s”  is doing a land office busi
ness now days, on Wednesday 
he sold to T. F. Reid a block of 
lots in the Normal' addition, also 
sold to Mr. Peeler and to Mr.' 
Thomas a block and one half of

'. - 'X i i

to the state fair in connection i . . _  „
witli any other organization for _ ^  ̂’
we did not get ])rominonce in lo
cation and space tliat the county 
and exhibits deserved. For my 
part I shall never be willing to 
send out another exhibit again 
without we send some one with 
the exhibit wlio sliall have charge 
of the location and displaying of 
the products. (^ur exhibit this 
year has done lots of g(xxl for us 
but if we had had a personal re
presentative, it would hsve 
done us much idbre good in the 
way of publicity.” -’ These Nee 
Mr.* Terrill’s remarks. ;

E. U. Busy of 
a bnaineea oiUer

Hereford, m is

there are others planning to 
make purchases in that locality.

When the windows were plac
ed in the court house, several of 
them were broken. A  shipment 
of new glasses was received last 
Wednesday and workmen were 
busy two or three days this week 4:4 4̂̂  
replacing them. Thq shipment • 
seems to have been a little alow s] 
coming for our new court * bonae 
hM been^bnlltnelYly^ a bakfyear* ̂

R. G, O idiib  and J- K. Ek>d-
tb spend

■■■ -------------- - Cm u
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' tqr* CMk k (M]r̂ Sairi(Mf | On Monday last the Baptiat 
Fmh ’HwI BilMgi T« Anedw | Parsonage was thrown open to

— -----  ! the Philatheas and their lady

"if'

San -Angelo, Oct 3i>— West 
Texas again figures in history. 
I t  bM been learned that Henry 
OebrMge, residing at Ddorado, 
a town near San Angelo, lx the 

of

friends who met pn>mptly at 
4.45 and were heartly welcomed 
by Mis.s Emma Harder and Bro. 
B. T. Johnson. A fter a short

TH9 RAMOMLL pom iT V  MOvmMmmm a . lO O O .
J I ......  , ■ i

tete-a-tete the ladies were usher
4»rotber in-law of Commander |ed into theTinlihrrwlbrirad^l^r^lBegrm^a lmuse- and moved to 
Itobart £. Peary. Mr. Debridge jen needle and thread and a hand Unjbarger, where we are told he 
is a prominent ranchman and is i full of i^ea-nuts to transform in- expects to engage in the bank 

ah>ei»JwsMi#at the_ fun be^ n ^  jn g  business
married Peary and she has been i some laughedabout their dolls sToes 
Ibe guiding spirit in his gi-eat | wry faces and bald heads, while 
extdorations. 'others worried because their
' Altimugh Mr. Debridge is not!dolls physique did not suit them, 
boasing on account of being | Miss Mattie Thompson seem-
Peary’s brother-in-law, at the 
same time he feels honored in 
being related to a man who has

ed to have more trouble than 
the rest, her doll was bow-legged 
she could not make a pretty girl

/

gained such prominence, and, of  ̂out of it so she proceeded to 
oourse believes that Peary is the 
only man who has ever reached 
the North Pole. He does not 
harshly denounce Cook, but 
merely states that in time it will 
be learned that Cook is only seek 
ing honors that belong to anoth
er.

To ttw Editor

Trustees, Choice Avenue 
School, District Number T 

l^ndal County. Tex.

Dear Sirs,
“ l^till sits the school house by 

the road, ‘
A  ragged beggar running ’ 

John G Whittier. 
We have no record of WhiV 

tie r ’s visit to the Plains, but 
these lines of his written so long 
ago prove beyond question that 
be did come and that he was 
right here for this is our school 
bouse. Everyone of us recognize 
it. Don’t you?

We feel sure these lines were 
true when Whittier wn>te them 
for doubtless the house was 
years old then. It looks it. We 
know they are true today. But 
will they be true tomorrow next 
apnng? We'dfiwbt it. Old and 
weak as it is, we greatly fear 
that, on some * awful day, when 
the wild north wind comes flying 
down from the pole doubly fierce 
because his secret perch has at 
last been found out, the old house 
will shiver and .stagger and fall 
prostrate in its rags never to 
“ sit’ ’ again. And we—O’, where 
will we be^

But even if good fortune .smiled 
And winter proved gloriously 

mild.
Jack Frost with his art would 

, pierce to the heart 
Of the gray old ijeggar, so 

styled.
And bite at the toes of each 

child.
For walks all have numerous 

crac-ks

make it a pair of knickerlKickers 
and named it after the president 
of tlie Baracas, that being the 
highest compliment she could 
pay it. The ladies were at their 
highest glee when someone an
nounced the reward of a prize to 
the one making the ])rettiest 

I lassie, laughing ceased and every 
! one got busy. A fter the elapse 
! of an hour or two the dolls were 
I made and dressed and stood in a 
! row on the tables for exbition. 
The ladies were then seated in 
the parlor and served cake and 
chocolate, while the judges made 
their decision, and soon it was 
announced to the dissapointment 
of Miss Mattie that Beulah 
Speakman had won t,he prize. 
Classical music was then render- 
ed by Mias Harder and Miss 
Eakman. Too soon came the 
approach of nightfall which 
meant for the guests to express 
their enjo>ment to the most 
charming hostess of 
City.

J. O. R o lle d  o f Amarillo was 
a caller here Friday.•H

Edwin B. Shelton, of Ciaoo, 
Texas was stopping in Canyon 
Friday.

J. L. Wilson and wife were 
sojourners in Canyon Tuesday 
and Wednesday.

I. Mantz has vacated Mr.

in Umbarger,^be-

and site business.

Mrs. Jack Heflin of Hale Cen
ter, Texas, who has ,been 
visiting her father and molher 
who reside in POrtales, N. M. 
stopped off Tuesday to call on 
old time friends, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Dunbar. She expects to 
return home Wednesday morn
ing. _______________

To ths EdHer

J. El Rogers accompanied 
by Bud Oldham informs the 
News that they will leave Can
yon on Monday for San Antonio, 
Texas, where they expect to re
main for about ten days, when 
Mr. Rogers expects to go north 
for a short time, to return again 
to San Antonio, and he with Mr. 
CMdham will go over to Dimmit 
county, on a ranch owned by the 
Union Land Company, and situ
ated long the Artisian Valley and 
Neuces River, for a Deer hunt 
and perhaps spend a few days 
fishing. Mr. Bud Oldham is also 
going to look the country over 
with a view to buying land along 
the Neuces river valley. The 
Union Land Company has a 
special car that leaves Kansas 

Canyon i City every first and third Tues- 
! day of each month, for this sec- 
; tion, they expect to close out

Stewart Miller, of Amarillo 
was in Canyon on last Friday.

Will A. Miller, Jr. (1b-Mayor) 
o f Amarillo, bad a business call 
at Canyon Friday.

Mrs. S. J. Moreland left Wed
nesday for Hainview where she 
will visit friends for ton days.

Mrs. C. H. Hitchcock and 
daughter,* Mary attended the 
stockholders meeting o f the Am
arillo l i f e  Insurance company
this week.

iTa'"¥ai! " gBBreg,

in the Public schools at Good
night, Texas, was a caller at the ii> 
News offlce the first of the week 
he reports that schools in'that 
place are progressing nicely.

a p a ia M i

The Best Trunk 
For The Best Trade

’ ‘IndMimcte" Tranks ere for people 
who want at the richt prke. It
Is part of our policy to supply our cus
tomers witli III* best quaKty—tha greatest valuaal 
—In all mcrcliaiidlsc.

So we bare secured the esclusive agency fur 
“ ladesuucto" Truolu in thia city.

When the Froct is oa The Pumpkin

When the frost is on the pump
kin

and the fodder's in the shock. 
And you hear the kyvack and 

gobble
of the struttin' turkey cock; 

Aad^the ciiickin’ of the guineas 
and the cluckin, of the liens 

.\nd the rooster’s hallylooyer as 
he tiptoe.s on the fence;

Oh. it's then’ the time a feller 
is feelin’ at his best.

With the risin’ sun to greet him, 
•from a night of peaceful rest: 

‘ As he leaves the house barehead 
and goes out to feed the stock. 

When the frost is on the pump 
kin

and the fodder’s in the shock.

their holdings about Christmas. 
Mr. Rogers said, and I want to 
be back to the dear old Panhan
dle sure by that time.”

A s the ^ e w s  understood Mr. 
Rogers to say that this country 
was particularly adapted for 
raising vegetables, especially 
Bermuda onions, and some cot
ton.

EPWORTH LEAGUeRSMAY HAVE NEW CAMP

NorlhwKt TtxM Conftrgnct WM Takt Mattsr 
Up al Amtuai Mailing at Stamford

Mr. and Mrs. John Begrln of 
Canyon, who have been away 
for several days, on their return 
home report seeing the Dallas 
S ta te^ ^ r and that the exhibits 
were fine and they were well 
pleased with the fair.

There was a little excitement 
on the streets of Canyon last 
Tuesday evening, when officers, 
A. N. McMurphy and D K.Bain, 
of Silverton, Brisco, county, 
Texas, were looking for stray 
horses 8upix>sed to belong over 
in New Mexico. When all matter 
were 'Sifted down it proved to be 
a false trail, and nothing doing 
only a 180 mile trip for fun.

Tom Stewart came home from 
a ten days visit to Denton and 
Dallas last Tuesday afternoon. 
The North Texas State Normal 
is located at ^ n to n  and Tom 
says it has an attendance of 
about 675 and although the build
ings are extra large, many of the 
classes are crowded. Three ex
tra teachers were added to the 
faculty this year and a good 
many more students are expect
ed after Christmas.

V
Rev. Robert H Bates and wife, 

a son of our townsman W. El. 
Bates, have left for Granfield, 
Kans, which is in the Northern 
part, to hold evangelistic services 
in presiding elders district, he 
expects to remain in the district 
until after the first of the year, 

^uxd- may i^ntinue longer. He 
reports as having good success 
in Western Texa.s and New 
Mexico where he ha.s been hold
ing meetings for some time. 
The News wishes him success 
in his new field.

-V ' - •
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J. P. H<^^r, State ^n ator o f 
t)ecatur, was in Canyon Friday.

R. J. Parsons of Amarillo was 
a business caller at Canyon Tues
day.

Begrin commenced mov
ing into the house recently vaca
ted by Mr. I. Mants on iTuesday 
his phone number is 161.'

8. P. Butler of Roscoe, New 
Mexico, was calling on old 
friends the last of last week, î  
will be remembered that Mr. 
Butler was one of plains country 
settlers, and needs no introduc
tion to old timers.

Miss Artie Moreland returned 
this week from Waterloo, Iowa, 
where she has been attending 
the Waterloo Business college of 
that place for the past five 
months.

Mr. Robert Collins and wife 
residing on a farm located near 
this city were News visitors on 
Tuesday and they informed the 
News that they expected to move 
to Canyon and occupy the Gar
ner house within a few days.

An interesting dkperiment is 
being made in the higher educa
tion of women at King's c ^ l^ e , 
London. The idea is that there 
is just as much educational value 
in a careful study of the princi
ple^ of managing the home and 
young children as in the course 
usually read for taking the de
gree. The examinations in such 
a course will be, therefore, ac
cepted as qualifying for a degree 
The lectures are esiiecially adap
ted to .the needs of women wield
ing to prepare themselves fdr 
the efficient management of their 
homes, to take up posts as in
spectors, lecturers In economics 
and domestic science, county or 
district councilors, head of instn* 
tions and or^nizers of domes
tic arrangements on a large scale 
or to enter upon suhh social work 
as health visiting and settle 
work.—Star.

Large samples o f  fall and win
ter goods now on disfrfay at Jack 
Brock’s Tailor Shop, s^ th  side 
o f ^uare.

Subscribe for the New&

There’s something kind o'
heartj’ like about the atmos

phere ••
When the lieat of summer’s ovef 

and the coolin’ fsll is here.
Of course we miss the flowers

^ , and the blossoms on the trees,
uiSmbleif the hummm-

now lacks,
fh e  siding is worn, the pai>er is 

torn
'Tliere's no place for eating our 

snack,
In fact, it will rank 'with the 

sliacks.

TTien, Sirs, tis a law of the 
world

We shai>e like the mould round 
us curled.

We all will tlien be like this 
lioose. you see.

Unstable — by any breeze 
whirled—

« birds and buzzin* o f the bees; 
But the air’s so appetizin’ and 

the landscai>e through the haze 
Of a crisp and sunny morning of 

the early autumn days 
Is a pictur* that no artist has the 

colorin’ to mock—
When the frost is on the pump

kin and fodder’s in the
shock.

' The husky, rusty rustle of the 
! tossels of the corn,
! And the raspin’ of the tfp^ed 
j leaves, as golden as Ute' mom;

„  , . . 1 The stubble in the furrows kind
Rode. «™ cele»«, the «.eer  of the i t o „ „ m e  i i l « ^ t  .Ull

-world.
We ask o f you tliere in its place

A new house the old site to 
grace.

We promise to treat or keep tb^ 
bouse neat;

To study^ to mind; to eofbraoe
Bach cbsooe.te elimh.^pward s 

pnee.
Hoping w  xC may be able to 

great favor very 
are
Yours RespsoUvely 

Ghoios Avenue School
by aU wtto write) ’

A-preachinVaermons to us of 
the iMTifs they growed to fill; 

The atmwstacks in the medder 
Uie reaper in the shed;

Tbe bosses in their stalls below, 
the clover overhead;

Oh, it sets my heart a-ciickin’ 
like the ticking o f a clock 

When the frost is on the pump
kin and tbe fodder’s in the 

shock.
James W. Riley

While feeding a team of mnlea 
late one afternoon of last week, 
James Monger was kloked on 

Toopilr M y  TmHaitbe knee by eos of the mules.
^  was laid up in bed a few 

but vui'able to be up

October 25 — Panhandle 
Methodism will be thrown into 
a coiiiinotio% when Rev. C. N. N. 
Ferguson’s scheme to establish 
a .second Epworth I>eaguer’s 
camp in Texas is generally 
known. Rev. Mr. E’erguson, 
formerly i>astor of the Polk 
street Methodist church in Am* 
arillo, and the builder of that 
structure, now financial agent 
for the Clarendon college, is the 
originator of the proposition, and 
is one of the committee compos
ed of one from each presiding 
elder’s district to present it to 
the coming meeting of the north 
west Texas annual conference 
which meets at Stamford, Nov. 
10. Rev. Mr. Ferguson has been 
interested in this proposition for 
more than a year, but only today 
made the announcement of bia 
purpose to present the same be
fore the coming conference. H# 
states that this camp will in no 
manner be a rival to Epworth-by 
•the-Sea, near Corpus Christ!, 
but that the state is large enough 
for two camps. ' The one to be 
established in this section of tbe 
state being one that would fill a 
long felt want. ) He argues that 
to some the trip to Corpus Chris* 
ti is next to impossible from fin
ancial and other reasons, but 
that should the camp be station 
ed near, say in the Palo Duro 
canyon, midway between Ama* 
rillo and Canyon City, thousands 
of young Metbodisto and their 
friends, could be aocom m oated 
and benefltedt who otherwiae 
must mlea tbe blessingi of tbe 
praubnt camp. It is believed 
tbuttbe ecbsme wib meet pruo* 
ttoabj tbe nadivided approvsl of

“The Cup That Cheers
W e have just opened a fresh shipment o f the 

highest grade coffees ever offered to the trade and 
we guarantee to give you the best valtie for the 
least money that has been your opportunity to par
take. This coffee appears under the following brands 
and the names are significant o f the rank that it 
occupies in, the coffee circle.

«<
President’* In I, 2 and 3 lb. cans. 
Statesman*’ In I and 2 lb. cans. 
Simon Pure” In 5 lb. palls. 
Ambassabor” In 3 lb. pails.
(Othgr Brands too Numorous to l^ontidn.)

W e are safe in saying that this is the largest aŝ  
sortment o f coffee ever shipped to Canyon City, for 
the retail trade, therefore insuring. every one the 
opportunity o f getting a coffee to shit the taste as 
well as the purse.

-W e 'a re  also carrying a full line of ground feed embracing__
bran, chops and Kaffir corn— bur prices are right. Every article purchased 
of us carries with it “Ottr guarantee.'* ' ^

r
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TALKS ON ADVERTISING

V.—Getting New Customers
And Holding Them

'f

By Henry Herbert Huff
COPYRIGHT. 1809.‘ SY AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION
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Biisineaa Man, it ̂ coats much for running
peiises— rent, light, fuel, clerk hire— whether you sell ton or a 
hundred dollars’ worth of goods per day, does it not? You call 
them fixed expenses, ^ow, the only way to lower fixed expenses 
is to increase saleŝ  Up to a certain point all excess business 
brings you an added profit. It  pays to lay hold on all you jiossibly 
can. Advertising offers the best means for increasing trade. 
New customers .are attracted by leaders— merchandise at unusu
ally low prices. An instance is told of an old lady who caniC nine 
miles to get a spool of cotton thread for 3 cents, but she purchased 
several dollars’ worth of gooi|s before leaving t£̂ o stote. The ad. . 
has accomplished its mission when it gets a prospective patron 
within the doors.^ That is the most difficult part. It  is then up 
to the merchant^to make the ITlOSt Of th6 Qpportunity and win 
him for a permanent customer.

'^The merchant who utilizes newspaper publicity has the whole 
world to draw trade from. Ho is'confined to no particular neigh
borhood. Ho knows no barriers. Wherever he can send his "ad
vertising, thdro he can solicit business. Some of the more ambi
tious country merchants are drawing business from the big towns! 
The advertiser’s oppi>rtunities are unlimited. Through the new's- 
papar he can reach |X‘ople he never saw or who perhaps iievep  ̂
heard of his store.”

liow al>out holding them?”
• “That do|K‘fids (juite as much u|H>n the merchant ns tlic adver
tising. If customers rcceiro satisfaction, they will continue to 
come. But nothing HOLDS them like continued.iairgaid offers. 
Have a few netjr specials every Saturday. Keep the farmers guess
ing what wilL dosoe nejet” .  ̂ v- • ~ •

“What advice can you give to the dealer gUrting in business?” 
“ What more at variance with good ju^ment could be imagined 

fhan for a merchant to come to town, rent a sto^, fill the shelves 
aad-counters with' new goods, arrange attractive‘s displays in the 
.windows, put competent salesmen behind the counters and then-r 
WAIT for buaineae: WAIT for people to eoae in and bay; WAIT 
for. them to And eat what he has to sell; WAIT for-the public to 
learn of bis very existeuoeT And yeĵ  it is not uncommon for one 
to do this! Advertising would have canned all sUch information to 

‘ prospective buyers, lie spares no expense to have stock and fix
tures ^ e  finest and yet neglects the grMtest essential of al^ Should 
yeu inquire why he spends nothing-for publicity he vrould. probably 
say that pleased patrons and liis window displayŝ âre sufficient ad
vertising. Word of̂ montb publicity is the best, 'but it i~s toe slow. 
Qossip has wing^ but favorable news travels slowly. And as to the 
window—a newspaper annonneement ii often aeeewary tb call at- 
temtioB to tt;”

By PAUL ORLOFF. 
(Cepyricht. ItOS. by Amertcmn P r«w  Asso

ciation.]
A diHaulsed poltcemao stepped Into 

a provision shop lu tbc Malajn Sado- 
vagn street. 8t. retenburg. Tlie caar 
often passed that way, and tbe iucaitty 
was kept under constant sorvelllanoe. 
Nearly every one In the street was a 
paid spy.

“ Wbat will you buy Ibis inornlngT” 
asked tlie shopkeeper.

"Have you been here lonR?”  asked 
the pbliceinau, without replying to tbe 
inaayaibi, n nimun.- '"gagg

A eiTY PARK? YES.

-T

Local pAiren Makes Comnent Upm PrepeeL 
tfen'fer EstabfisMag Pubic Play .# 

Ground.
■ "V""

In your laat week’s i.ssue we
«i ’  —»

notice an article calling attention flower beds well sprinkled 
to the dire necessity for a.public 
park at some available place in 
this city and, in thinking over 
the matter, tliere have been sev
eral things which occured to the .
• . .. • 1 u j  • I ity necessary (or the proper dewriter which might be consider; I , _ '
ed in connection with theproi>os
ition. The writer is in hearty ,.

, * I • 1 ' ing anything of the kind by half,accord with any movement which. , ,, , , , , ,   ̂ .
.. j   ̂ At. I  4. r 4i and if a park should lie estabhsh-tends to the advancement of the; , ,  ̂^  , ,
interests of this city and of its
people and at some future time
a park will be almost a necessity
as suggested but did it occur to

stagnant and worse than none at 
all.

Tlien any well Imformed fier- 
son knows that a p«i'rk cannot be 
maintained without a great ex- 
Iiense for labor and a water, spp-. 
ply for keeping the lawns and

I f
the water is notahundentenough 
in the city water service for sale 

jof the water to the individuals, 
[tlien the supply will certainly 
i not be enough to afford the quan-

’  i velopment of the park proiwsl- 
tion. We are not in favor of do-

. i

the fieople that there are a nuin* 
ber of things that ought to be 
considered in connection with it.

In the first place tbe city needs 
every dollar she can rake and 
scrape for the next few years I 
fo r  the purpose qf making im
provements in vits streets and 
offlaring fire protection to the 
whole city. I t  is true that a con- 
t i ^ t  has been let for a few 

* blocks of water mains for fire 
protection only and it is a good 
movement but should be much 
more extensive but under the 
present conditions locally and 
otherwise (the people of the city 
who know conditions here may 
decide the 'otherwise’ matter, it 
is probably  ̂the best that no 
greater sum of money is avail
able, at the present time for 
such expenditures. The water 
supply which will be installed 
will not be available, so the writ
e r is informed, for the use of 
people who live near the water 
mains but the long suffering 
people will still have to maintain 

-their wells, wind-mills and tower 
of yore for their indivi- 

supply. We doubt 
ihMdjkm be-

|ed let'.s do it rigiit and make it a 
place of beauty with all those 
flowers, lawns, trees, shrubs and 
fountains, fountains that will 
gush forth with streams larger 
than tlie }x>int of a needle. In 
the opinion of the writer the park 
will become necessary in the 
future but at this time there is 
too much of a sentiment of " I  
have done it all and you did 
nothing”  and until it is eliminat
ed and the people as a whole are 
combined upon this proixisition 
there not be much 'doingRibout 
th e . playground as desired. 
Other iieople must -have some 
credit for some of the good work 
that is being done. Lets have a 
park! Yes, but let every citizen 
of the town have an interest in it 
and then have a jxirtion of the 
credit for its success.

Considerate Citizen

The girl I with small Income 
who would keep within hailing 
distance of ttie fashions can make 
herself attractive in last year's 
suit. She can do her hair in 
modish style with effort enough 
and give attention to the becom
ingness of her gowns and face 
and features has blossomed out 
surprisingly lately because she 
has ch aur^  the' style of her 
hair dreaBing and aeleoted one 
of the rodaiah jaBBtir hate.

‘No; I baVe Jum opened.’’ ,
‘You seem to have'quite a number 

of customers, ooiisiderlug that j-on 
bajve oiil.v l>een here since jesterdajr 
morning.’’ . , . ,

"Oh. that Is very eusily explained. 
You m*e, In order to start trade 1 sell, 
very cheaply. These fowls could not 
be liougbt anywhere else for less than 
2 rubles the pair. I sell them for half 
that."

"1 see. Where did you come from?” 
“ I have been In America for three 

years t>ast. It is there where 1 learn
ed how to attract trade. A shopkeeper 
In that country will lower hla prices 
when be flrst̂  opens, get a go<Hl clien
tele. I hen gradually raise tltem.”
'  ."That Is a great country, Auierrcn."

"Yea. In everything hut the govern
ment. Thc.v have • no ’little father* 
there to kc€*p them In order—only' a 
.president." ,

The iMilleeiiiaii went out thinking 
tlM-re could i-ertniiily Is* no h.-irm In a 
proClKliiii denier who laid lived In 
Amerli-H and yei who revere*! the exar. 
The HlH>pkeetN-r l<Hik*̂  at his retreat- 
Irig llgnn- k-iowlngly fnun the corner 
of Ids eye and kiili Ids brows. Iiusying 
himself nl the sjime lime in drawing a 
Jug of inilii <dl fri*m a cask.

Thnt d:|,V the Irmle of I lie shopket'fier 
(KolHM’.efTi Mirlv'**! lo a still greater ex
tern. I'ei)|ile wen* i-ousitinily running 
to his nIio|i nnd out wjtli pan-i'ls under 
their iiriiis. The^eyes o f the spies were 
on the pliiee. bill Kolsixetr was so jolly 
with Ills eiisioniers iintl ga.ye such good 
weight and large iiiy>asiire that It was 
guile niiinral lie slnnild ihiis suddenly 
step Into ii brisk trade. Only Ids feh 
low tnidt-sii-eii were Jeidoiis of hlin.- 
and one of tlMon shisdi Ids head and 
Bald the otlli-lals of *tli,* governinent 
had lieiter ‘ liM»k out—there must be 
something wrong alsipi thliTpruvIsion 
dealer who was selling gistds so low.

People, wdi- llve*l In the .Malaja 8a- 
dotaga 8tr**et. hearing of the low' 
prices for which Kohoaeff sold goods, 
began lo go into Ids shop to purchase. 
For, I hough It Iih«I not been noticed. 
tbos<‘ who wen* contliiitally running 
out with bundles were strangers of 
tbe')iet^hls>rli(MNl. Rut tliese woiild-be 
purchasers of the iielghhorhiMMi ,̂ |d 
not Sf>ehi to Hnd -what they ws'nt^. 
Either K(ds>7.eir had not wbat they 
were looking for lit Ms stock or his 
price oti that imrticiilar article was 
as high as that of other dealers or of 
Inferior <iuallty. Btti the provision 
DMin went on selling |teuple from other 
lo^lltles and kept everybody in a good 
bntbur by bis jokes, bis banter and hla 
smiles. But one woman, wbo sold 
batter and eggs from ber shop oppo
site, wondered how be could keep sell
ing goods wHboot any apparent replen
ishing of bis stock. Coiug over, she 
aske*1 him bow be did It.

be replied, “ I get__[n all my 
8t*>ck ill the early 'nniridng b**fope my 
comiietitnrs are out of be«l. I learned 
tbe biisinesH In America, where trades
men hustle.”

One iDoruiug a carriage sto|iped be
fore KobozetTs aliop, and a young girl 
alighted. Kuboseff was waiting on a 
customer and started as she entered.

"I am told.”  she said to the shop- < 
keeper, . “ that yOiir (dieasants are 
prime, flow  much tbe |>ulr?"

‘-Will your ladyship wait a mument 
tilt I do up these eggs for this woman, 
and I will show j^bem. to you.^

When tbe custcfOier had departed-the-- 
lady, leaning o\*er a |Mlr of birds she 
was examining, whispered to KolioxelT: 

"He has changed his plans. He 
lunches <vtth tbe Orand Duebeaa Cath
erine Hlcbaelovna and will return by 
another route.” - ’ '

” Acb.”  replied Koboseff,  ̂ paling. 
"Then we. too. must Change our plana, 
but for our certain death.”

"Have you all ready here?”  asked 
tbe girl.

“Tbe work la just fluisbed. Tbe tun
nel la complete from behind my wife's 
bed to tbe center of tbe street.”

“ And where is tbe earth you have 
taken out?”
‘“ “Carried away In parcels by aupiH>sed 
customers.”

“What will you do now?”
“Give our lives to the eause."

*  At that moment a boy with a tmsket 
on bis arm entered tbe shop.

“ I will take these pheasants.”  said 
the glrU handing Koboseff a coin, 
and she went her carriage, the 
tradesman following with tbe birds. 
Then she was driven away. Bbe was 
the Countess Perouskaya, In league 
with tbe conspirators bent on assassi
nating Alexander 11. by exploding a 
mine under .Malaja Sadovaja street, on 
which be was expected lo pass. She 
was one of those watching for Indica
tions of the czar's Intentions and. hav
ing learned the altered arrangements, 
had given the information.

When tbe czar returned from luih-b- 
Ing with the Grand Duchess t^stberlue 
Mlcbaelovns four men were stationed 
along the rogte he was driven, each 
with a bomb In bis armpit. One of 
these men threw bis bomb.. Men.and 
horses of tbe Imperial cMch > urere 
killed, but the caar waa nnhart. He 
stepped from bis ctrrlsge. and another 
bomb fell at bta feet His tegs were 

_ tbatterai. and he fell aa If mowedIdswit by a arythe.
Xmtvr tbs gsBes Cowd tbs taassL

The Private
=  DISC PLOW

'
r

The latest and most up-to-date Disc Plow on the market. Light 
draft, easy to operate, dust proof, case hardened, beariiigs on both 
wheels and disc. Will turn to the right as well as to the left. Will 
plow the hardest of land, both new and old. 'Goes iiHo the ground by 
means pf principle and not by weight and cuts out a clean furrow.

' .............  -I ' ■■■■"r

--W e  have a Complete Stock of AH Kinds of—

Implements, Wagons,. Buggies, Spring Wagons, Wind-* 
mills. Pipe, Casing, Cylinders, Tanks, Genuine. Baker 
Perfect Barbed Wire, American Field Fence, Nails, 

Stoves, Ranges, Harness and Saddles made In 
our own department from the very best Oak * 
Tanned Leather, Shelf and Heavy Hardware

RIGHT PRICE3-
See us on East Side of the Square.• . . * -. * 5

Thompson HardwareCo.

Cheap Clothes are Cheap

:

when you buy them, and soon after. They will make 
the best man in the world look cheap. You can’t 
avoid it i f  you wear such clothes. We do hot want 
you to look cheap, and to put you right we.offer you 
the chance o f wearing Stein-Bloch Smart Clothes. 
They are just a trifle more expensive, but they give 
you dollar for. dollar in fit, in style, in wear.
■ Try on, examine—you need not buy.

C A N Y O N . T E X A S

w m

Thg News wants all the local items. Tell us
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Cnatriteatora Koticc. ]. 'i
llM etUiar of tMa (aparia 

frcaa Ubo* I* Ubm. eoail ît&iratlftaa from iul 
raa4*fa. bat w« reqoeat that ait sueli 
mmte»iioi» b* attned. not tor |iah!)e*ii«a.| 
bat tint *e  awjr kttue tbr aearee froat «hleb 
tb* arUeie eoana.

Aay **ToBeeaBre»erUoou«>on tbdekaraeter. 
laoBla* or roBataUan ot any perâ . firm or 

corporal toe ahieh a»y an<ar ia tbe eolanana 
of TIm Neoa *B  be Btadl> corrected «poa tta 
beta* browbt to the attenUoa of the pebilBbcr.

Railaray Tlaa* Table.

MAIN U .VE ,' WEST BCK NIt.
No. t7 to Gloria. ........ »W p. at.
Sa. It*, to Carlabad .. ..... ...« l«l»a. at.
Jto n. Loaê iirtelabt........... a«i a. at.

• MAIN LINK, EAST BOt XD.
Na.m naai ciane........  «^i.ift<» *. ak
Ko. III. to Kaaaaa Ckr....... ■ . .4:<d p. at.
No. Tt, baeai Trelabt.... .......-.. * •  p. aa.
PEAINVIEm'BRANCH, NORTH B’ND
Na. at to Amarttio ... . ............ TJOpc at.
No. M. baOBl Pre««bt.................. *00 p. at.
*n.JtINnEW BRANCH, SO. BOCND. 
!«*.«. t*Plalnrt*B .... .... .....iar»a.at.
/fo.M. I»eal Freiabt — .. .......^...blOa^

Trabai Ne. r  aa the Main Mae tebrloa Oaa- 
yea Olty at tJ* p. at. ia aiad* ap here, aad 
Tra:  ̂ 3. on the Mab| Lia* arHrtaa fro* 
ClortaatMa at a«or attbfiplo**. 

boeai fratcbu aad traiaa Noe. IT aad Xdoa't

THE TOWN THAT 
PUSH BUILT’

nr.—Tht Shtatd Dir G«Mb

H K R t ia 4ry u ^ a  man 

d*al*r<a atar*

who

andTba famitwra 
"" bauf ht 
•am* aftair* and thin^a b* bad wanted

t# boy
•Hyba ■ cateby ad. bad capttirad bis 

ay*.
And b* paid leP tbam «ritb tbo vary 

bill
Tbat bad cams to bim from tbo butch* 

**** till
Aftar tb* §r*e»r bad bis aattlamant 

mads
With tba money tba bonast workman

paid. . .1'

/*. S .—  The i»iai tftmltr u  h t ' t 1 »  muf f  
U 'i l l  uluar* s J tfrU it  hh

.Tlie foUowinic m  the unique 
and original in which the gnesto 
were invited. I

T ’i.t plain to be^a^*n , |
That on Hallowe’en

UU l i l l lJ U W 'W ^
PhTty

So we Impe and we trust • 
Tliat on the tliirty first

You’ll come for your wel
come will be hearty...*

And as at midnight •
All robed in white 

The witches begin to walk 
Please bring a sheet 

So white and so neat .
That you may with tliem 

talk

A t bom«( on
Saturday evening Oct 511 at 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Beckpian.

1-
Last Saturday evening at the 

beautiful home of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Beckman. Miss Letitia Lan
caster was the hostess, assisted 
by Misses Annita Garrett, Cath
erine Beckman, and Bernice 
W illiams' at the most enjoyable 
event of this season, a Hallowe’
en party,
. In the windows and on the 

porch were placed huge jack o ’- 
lanterns whose goblin like eyes 
eonld be seen from Rfar, and the 
guests approached with fear and 

^trembling, to be met at the gate 
by two ghosts who silently guid
ed them to the back porch wt^re 
another spirit silently guided 
them to the back porch where 
another sheeted appration led 
t^ m  to rooms where the guests 
were told that it was the wishs 
of the witchs tto t they be trans
formed into ghosts too, and soon 
in and out among t ^  weird 
abadows cast by the l i^ t s  from 
many  ̂goblin tacaa jhik o’jaqtems 
which decorated th e^ leo^ tlon  
room and parlor could be seen 
tbe masked faces and shee*ed 
forms of many ghosts and̂  
witches.
^ Numbers written in red were 
(Aimed on tbe shoulder of each 
ghost, and lists decorated with 
pen and ink sketches of goblins 
and brownies were passed and 
an exciting guessing contest fol
lowed, tbe one who gu ess^  tbe 
g i^ te s t  number of these names 
received a prize.

The prize which was woo by 
Miss Anns Manslej was a mina* 
tUre Jack o* lantern, and was

U was a csss aC asnslt. asd tbs
atsHx doyrstroadas wife was hqrtaa 
bar srlavaocbs bedotv tb* BMgtMnit*.

**B« ataitad bf givlB« m* •  biff os 
tb* nat.** caplaloed tb* tngry cone 
plaliuuit.

‘*ltjr good woouin.’* rrbukad tb* mag- 
iatratc, **yoa maBtoT talk ^Uk* tbat 
bcr*. I aappo*e jroa mesB b* gava 
yaa a blow opon tb* bMd.*'

~Yof. j* r  waabop.. An’ tb*o ’*  triad 
t*r do ID* Id br cbockin’ 'la '-mccy box 
at m*.**

reralj, "tbat b* triad to Injnr* ymi 
by praclpitatlng bia box of tobacco at 
yon. Pray ’ proceed and avoid slang 
'and luform tbe coart what other In- 
(nrtes be Inflicted opon you.”

then, be—*r—be"— ^
"Cotoe. coBipr’ Boapped tbe magU- 

trat*. really beginning to loaa bis tam
per. **Don*t waste tbs time of tbe 
court"

Tb* 111 iilHl wife looked about bar 
helplessly.

‘‘Excuae me, ycr wasbnp." sb« *x- 
clslmcd at length, "but 1 waa wooder- 
In' wbat was tbe pet name in Ibis 'are 
court for a biff on tbe JIbr—Loudon 
Answers.

Waman —and Har Masisr.
Tbe pbllosopber and bis friend sat 

Car into the night dlscoaisiDg on tbinga 
to general and smoking strong shag.
I "Woman." said tbe former ’’oracu
larly, "was meant to fill a subordinate 
position In tbe oebeme of creation. 
Man is Dararally ber master. Sbe 
cannot rationally oppose bla wilL He 
Is InatlDctlvely and by tbe law of oat- 
oral selection tbe domlnaol aninml. 
Woman may learn to revolt, bat sbe 
caa never learn to mie. Sbe baa one 
mlaaton to life—tbat of obedience. 
Man Is born to lead, woman to follow. 
Man la bom to command, woman' to 
comply. Sbe la aecnr* only In ber 
waaknesa. It is at once ber duty and 
d^lgbt to obey ber anpertor aDd"-r

Then tbe d«w  opened, ami there' ap
peared tbe bead of a female thereat. |

"Tbeopbllna," said a stem voice.. 
* ^ w  often.have I told yon not to 
smoke your horrid tobacco ia tbe li
brary? It’s half past X. air. Com* to 
bed UMUntlr.”

And tbe pblioao|ilier sigbed. shook 
bis friend silently by tbe band and 
want—London Sketch.

A Tamp sat In a Taapat
Wbat war waa caused by a clay tea-

P«<» > ' ’
fo r aa aaswer to this qnaatloo are 

most go. u  might be snpponed. to the 
laod of pva ils  aad .porcelain. Tba 
story goes that a Cblnesc emperor to 
oidan days gar* aa a nmrk of special 
favor a mngnlfk^ot day teapot * f rare 
design to Lo Hong Cbang. bis favorite 
mandarin. This was laid np as a price- 
Maa poaaeaalDn among tba traasarewx>f 
Lo Bang or borne at bis side by iwo 
attsodants at all blgb public fastlvalB 
and fanctlons. A riral mandarin saw 
tbaae signs of dMtl6ctloo' with tb* 
graan eyas of Janlonsy and hired a 
1^0 to break tb* oboozloaa pot. Tbr 
damsy' fellow was caagbt to tbe aci 
and betrayed his maater. War foHow-^mp tablea.. 
ed between the two maodarina ami 
Ibeir rvwpecilre followera, which re- 
salted In tbe overthrow and death of 
Lo liana rbitng and tbe reception of 
bla rival Into royal favor in bis pla«-«

fleet an Hts flwit.
They Ber»* liutln* a ft!>dliDK lesaun 

*r a «eralii dleirk-» »cb«e»i tbe other 
day. aral the Utile arholar* were all 
arraiixivl in froiii <-f tbe l•’,n ber. a()ell 
tog away f*»r ilenr life, trying to »ee 
bow near they •tnild get lo the bead 

Tbe wurd "i blmney" ^ a  glv(;D oul 
lo a Utile black eyed girl who bad been

presented by little Miss M arie | tpdiing words correctly ibroaKbuut 
-n ^bm an  ~ • ‘*** mlaaed tbU on«-
uecKman. . by tnadvenently leaving out tbe “h."

Miss Anita Garrett in the! Quick as a wink tbe little boy next 
Ruiseof awitchRlided in as each! her ponneed on the word and spelled

It cinrectly.
"Yon iiM.v go nr> one. Johnnie." said 

tbe leacber.
" I  don't want to." whined Jobnnle. 

getting ready to cry, "My moiher 
wunld whip, me 4f 1 did. b^-auae I'd 
get all over aout."-*1xHHlon i'uiir

CLEANUNeSS A NECESSITY

‘i .

Now ia a Rood time to glance 
over your back yard and devise 
Home plan to eradicate that old 

"^rubbish which has a^^amulated 
sinoe the last installment 
was removed. You can general
ly judge of tbe occupent.s of a 
house by tbe aiqiearancejof tlie 
backyard.

We all pride ourselves on be
ing cleflo and tidy. The hdme 
above a|l (daces in this world 
should be flcrupuiousb’ guarded 
against anything tliat contami* 
nates.

The home or tlie town where 
^daaeop”  day comes but once a 
year ia not one to be admired. 
Q itelioeaa Is one ot the cheap- 
ggS of luxudn, and any one can 
0lBrd  it. Hubfltential receptaciea

•Id tin Cana

guest crossed tier i>alm with sil
ver she foretold wliat't.he future 
has in stort' for them and as she

a

disapi^eared she threw j i j ’ubber 
snake over their lieads, to frigh 
ten away evil spirits which caus
ed much excitement and merri' 
ment.

At the hour of midnight the 
table was mysteriously tnade 
read.v and Hie guests, after en- 
jo.ving the unique way of select
ing iiartners for supfier which 
was to mutch (ten and ink 
sketches which had been cut in
to lialves, were led to the dining 
room where a most delicious 
supper of fruits, doughnuts, 
cake'and cocoB was served. Tbe 
table was decorated with tiny
jack o’ lanterna. ’ ' '\

Among those present Were: 
Messrs, and Mesdames 

H. Iteckfttan A. Beckman
Misses <

Letitia Lancaster Anita G a r t^  
Bernice Williams BaUie Cage 
Catherine Beckman N. Conrad 
Anna and Kate Muisley 
Jennie Eling Charlotte (•kster 
Meryle and Irene Conrad  ̂

M e ^ r a
Geo. Wilkes 

I f^ n e  Conrad 
BertOoimor 

Q ms. StnAtoo

Might Hava Saaw Put Diffarsntly.
We t-ni tbe aoii*Mim-en>eai below 

from a New JtASiland |iaper: "Noilce.- 
Tbe Maoris wbo are brectHog pigs to 
Takahoe. sucb aa Mra. Peter ami Mr. 
Sam Yates, are su|»puaed to look after 
tbeir pigs and keep tbem away from 
rooting my paddocks, or else If tbey 
do not I ahull sboot every pig I come 
across. Secretary L  Howell."

This Is decidedly otie of tbe tbiugs 
that might bar* bero pui differeolly.— 
WcaimitMier Uaxetie.

On ths Mead ts Lfiwsing.
"You say you know uotblbg at alt 

about iHir.railway';*' said lbc'oflfi*lal.
"Notbill*-'Whatever." anawercil the 

applk-aot for einpio.vmeiii.
"W ell yon ctnue highly moniiueud- 

ad. I au(>riuMe we'll have to pul yon 
to tbe bureau of luforuiatlon and let 
tb* trarellug public aducate 
Waablugtna Star.

you **-

PcekaMy. -
Myar—I wonder wby Browne added 

tba to bla naaw after labetitiog a 
fortno*? Oyer-Hc probably fiflnrea 
out ts bla own satisfaction tbat rtcb 
people acf entitled to more **ae tbao 
poor peoplA'-London OlOb*.

TH* Wpter Jet.
Tb* Mea of Srivliig pllea witb • 

waBg Jst was borrowed by *ogln*eiy 
fraaa tba dam. a omall aN*ltaob.wblcli 

twetra to fourteeo lurbes tnta 
dordifud by tbk

ISKVROCKETCIREER
•y KMMA O. MOfIftia. 

lOapyrtaht. tan. by Ain*rtc«n Prsaa Asaa 
clatloB.1

Every young man has bis ideal ea
rner. One wlatM-a to wccompilab som* 
great good. jiiiMtberwwbea for poweraod 
another foij wettlib. Jauieii l.endbentar. 
an English waiter in a'.Ncw York club, 
wished to cut a swalb. lie would U*

bind a apan. a ctwcliBiaD K  llTei^~bff 
tbe bos, bimself lu tbe veblciA a 
"tiger” bebiud. He knew tbat luutiey 
alone wouKl enable bIm to rralixe bla 
dream and w labetl mouey for this anie 
purpose/ lie bad no tbongbl of work* 
log for It—aavlog It. PoaalMy If be 

I bad woi'aed for'and saved It when be 
had got eiiongb together to enact tb* 
part ol a^awHI be wonkl bars pat off 
doing ao. bla dream baring been anp- 
ptkDicd by tbe pleasnre of sccnmnlat- 
Ing. As It was be aimed to mak* 
money rapidly and wltbont labor.

An uncle died and left bim $1,000. 
As aoon as be IuhI rrcelred^ bla In- 
berltaoce be took a second claaa paa- 
aagp for Ueooa aiftl from there went 
to Monte Cliiiu. Uii reaebing tbe latter 
place be kad ftSAl to his poclwt and 
was sniBcietltly well dressed to «*btain 
admisslou to tbe gambUng aalcma. 
Tbitber be went and began to play.

Of tbe rlclasltndes attending bla ca
reer over the tablea‘It Is only neces
sary to tlila story lu state tbat. tbongb 
many times redm-ed to a few franca, 
be mAuaged always lo bare aomettalog 
with wbk-b to go on playing. At such 
times be would bet guardedly till bim 
lock bad cbiiu*ed. thru “plunge." in 
this Bay be Hiinlly got together eoougb 
money lo atialn bia Smbltlou. He 
bought a pair of borses. a carriage 
and hired a c«iai-buian and a tiger. 
The day be hub IiIm oweb driven up to 
bla door simI iIm* llgi-r diauMMint and 
open tbe d<H*- for hiiii Was tbe ba|>|tl- 
eat of bis life. He 'contrasted ibe 
scene with bis oWn i<elf in claret col
ored coat and inmaers and yellow 
striped vest serving membera of tbe 
club at wbh-b be bad been a waiter, 
atmttiug to hIs ct|uipage wltb-tbe air 
of a maniubi. be throw himself bnek on 
tbe cnabioDs and was rolled anray to 
snpremc comfort. ^ ’

For a iDooth be gave bimself np lo 
tba reallxatloti of bla dream, never vis
iting tbe laMes .lent aqmetblDg might 
ocenr to mar bla enjoyment. H|pit at 
tbe etid of that time be retamad to 
tbe field of tbe ciwih of gold with a 
view simply to amnaement. At tlmsa 
b* Won and at time*. Ilka, every other 
gambler, loet. Finally be attwi'k a 
vein of bad InCk and tor a'tim* feared 
tbat be would bar* to dtaebarge. bla 
coarbman and footman. He mamaed to 
keep tbem by putting off tbe payment 
of tbeir wages, bat fwn heavily in debt 
to bis footman, wbo was more willing 
to wait than tbe coaebsaan.

Then I/esdbeater Invented a princi
ple on wbicta be nraa sure to win at 

He tried It and woBĵ 
tbongb It la probable bis sncceas waa 
rather due to Ik r^n of lock than his 
principle. He won steadily, luit not 
boa vily. One day while driving thiwngb 
tbe envirooa of Monte Oarto. the envy 
of all wbo eonld not afford sm-b a 
tnmout, his tiger, sitting on lb* box 
to rear, tapped on the back window.

"Wbat Is It. .Yrmandr* aaked l.ead- 
beater, letting down the little square 
aash.

"CouM uot yonr exi'elleiicy |»ay roe 
sonM'tif the wages due n»e?~

Excellency! flow deilcioirs the w««rd 
always sounded! .\n Idea ocrum'd to 
tbe master by wblch be might dis
charge lb* debt without costing bim 
anything. He knew his tlg<r would 
gamble I f . be bad a chance. Every
body at Monte Carlo garoble«l. lA-ad- 
beater wonld win the anuaiot of his 
wmgth.

“How much do 1 ow* you, Arraaml?’*
“Five buodred franca."
"Here It la." replied tbe master, tak

ing Are lOO-fmne notes from bis pn«-k- 
etbook. Then be changed from the 
front to tbe back seal. "Hare you a 
pock of cards? Ah. bow forinonte! TiCt 
ns bare a game. Tbe back seat will 
serve ns for a table. Ton can sit B-here 
you are and play tbrongb the B’In- 
dow,"

"Yon are very coodescending. excel- 
Icncy, to play with yonr footman." said 
tbe man. mneb flattered.

Tbey were by this time quite m t  In 
tbe country, where they were nor like
ly lo meet many people. I-eadlieater 
directed bis eoacbman to drive slowly, 
and the Iwo gambtora became greatly 
Bbaortied lo tbe g«ne. Oradanlly tbe 
lackey’s stake wretq through tbe back 
nrlodow lat<> his Within half
an honr hit'bad won all the money bia 
maater bMli with him. and this waa 
all l.eadb»nter pofoeosed except hia 
dearly prised tarbont. To reconp. he 
bet one of bla borses. *Ile lost. Then 
be bet tbe other horse, tbe bamess. tlie 
lirery. lb* carriage. All passed from 
maater to roan. Tb* dream of lA-ad* 
beater’s Ufa bad fladed. H* bad awak- 
fmed to tbe reality of Uto wltbont a 
cent In bla pocket. H* lay back on tbe 
cusblon and groaned. Tb*'winner waa 
jabllant. bat be waa touched by his 
maateFs mlafortun*.

"I will make yonr excellency a prst< 
osition." be aaM. "I Bill rcll luy piH 
SMMlona,* give yon half and k^p half 
myaelf."

Within tbe moat contemptible breasts 
bus been ptantad something noMe. 
**N<k"  aald tb* maater. "/lu bare aron 
faMy and at* antltlad to yonr win- 
maju CoMg la bar* and your
■very tor my elatbaa. 1 wfll b* your

Two Big Bargains
ACBNTI Ws EVgRYWHXRBl

By MaU Only

During
B A R G A IN  D A Y S

fThliPs(MOiily>

Y#u can subsoriba, raomv or ax- 
tpnd your aubseriptian to

1

FORT WORTH .
St a r - T e l e g r a m
and gat tbi* big madam Daily amj flunday n*w*MP*r -Aaao- 
siatad Prsa* nawa, spsaial wirss far stat* and markatai ALL 
th* nawa ALL th* tims, fram KVERYWHCRE, 12 te 24 h<»ur* 

ahsad *f any othar n*w*py>ar-f#c- '̂ ' -

A  Y w —D AILY lind SUNDAY—By Mail

• and in yBur subasriptian bafar* Dae. IE Aftar tbi* data ths 
ragular prioa TS eanta par manth — will stristly prtvaiL

X

AGRNTS Wamad EVERYWHERE

Vtf havH m ad« arrang«m «nts w h «r«b y w « can givH you 
this groat doHy papor and

The Randall County News
* for the small turn of

The “OUTDOOR” Herd
OF REQiaTERED 
HEREFORD

BULLS IN SERVICEI • ■

Strike Twenty No. }^ 8 6 5  (Auxiety-Hesold)
Winsome Prince No. 172,425 (Rose S ^ k -P os t Obit) Imp. 
Armoar Dale No. 156,848 (Anxiety-Due)

FOR SALE
One car Infid tvro and three year old buliaT 
One car load yeftrling bulla.
Ten head tWo y ^ r  old heifers with nulteble bull. 
Ten head yearling heifers with suitable bull.
One hundred head cows with calves on foot.

-ADDRESS—

John Hutson, Canyon City,Texas

V 4 e v le ^ d ^ ^ 4 r4 a 4 r4 s v | U s M e 4 s 4 ^ 4 r^ ^ 4 > s t4 s 4 e 4 e 4 r^

OUR LEAD ER :
THE FAMOUS

N ig p r Head Maitlaml Coal.
Qlobe Cattle Dip

%
_  Cottonseed Products,

Grain, Hay, Etc.

Crowdus Bros. & Hunio Co.
jj

JOHN BECRIN
C o n t r a c t o r  and  B u i l d e r

■ t

l^ v b u  jto^lfl^Mip^aolilt Mwaib̂  ’
tba

.Estimates Cheerfully Furnished 
on Brick and Camant Work.

IC k  IN  T H E
iit"'.. ' ■' , ' -‘Jf-
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Desirable Property
W e are now offering^ for sale in the Heller 

Addition i^me of the most desirable unimproved 
residence property in Canyon City. *' __•

The north half of block 28, price $1)30.00. 
SO.OtTc^h^'^ 

interest.

A ll of block 20, price $1470.00. $535 cash, ,

balance b and 12 months 8 percent interest*.
t-

___ A ll of block 27, price $1365.00. $500* cash

balance!) and 12 moriths 8 percent interest.  ̂ '

A l l  of block 34, price $1260.00^ $460 cash, 

balance 6 and 12 months 8 per cent interest."

A ll of block 26, price $^25.00. $190 cash

balance 6 and 12 months, 8 per cent interest.
«

A ll of block 21, price $525.00. $190.00 cash,

balance 6 and 12 months, 8 per cent interest.

O n e-^ lf of block 4, price $630. $230 cash,

balance 6 and 12 months, 8 per cent interest.

I
r • Peeler Real Estate Co.

SMITH & MOHROE
•“ 1

Real Estate 

. Rental Agents

‘ Fire Insurance
/

Lii^e Stock. Insurance

W e buy, sell and exchange
/

I

Land and live stock. Make -
. . . K

your wants known to us, we have 

a way o f satisfying them.

Office Rooms

> 6 and 7, Smith Building.

. V T f

r "
V

v.V L'
, y ' t  • •

TH ELM A
^S U M IN G  that this is your hrst introduction 

to THELMA, we inyite you to ĝ et ac
quainted with this Queen of Perfunaes, the 
delightful Oder of which is shedding its 

howery fragrance in many homes of culture in this 

vicinity.
From a large selection of the best foreign and 

domestic Perfumes we have chosen THELMA 
as the most popular because of the dainty; delicate 
and lasting qualities so much desired by women of 
refinement, to whom many of the so-called heavy 

or loud odors are offensive.
T ry  a few drops on your ’kerchief, and should 

this please you, we shall be glad to havejyou adopt 
THELMA as your favorite perfume.

A. H. THOMPSON DRUC CO.
Phoit* VO.

th« tubi
“ ETr* tbouaagd dollar/ for a^dosr 

be exclaimed as be looKed a p 'fr o s  
bis newspaper. -Do ydo bellere any 
oae erer paid any sneb mrice. Marla7* 

“ I’m sure I don’t know. James.** sbe 
returned without stopMne ber needle
work even for a niomeut. ’’Does tbe 
paper say that much was puldT'

-Yes. Tberti*s an unkie on valuable 
dogs, and It speaks o f one that was 
sold for. 15.000. 1 ddn’t believe it.’*

“ It uiuy be true,/James.” she said 
quietly. “ 8ome<of mese well bred ani
mals bring fancy pmces, and there’s no 
partlculur reasopi why tbe patter should 
lie about It.”  J L 

1*1 know tbat.̂  Jtmria.”  Dut Just' think

of that sum In/your a-eak feminine 
miiid! You .dop’t seem to realise It. 
Five thousand dollars for a dog! Why, 
bang It. Msriaf. that’s more thnn I ’m 
worth!” ' /

**1 know It. James, but some are 
worth more fban others.” 

ghe went ^ Im ly on with ber sewing, 
while be fumed and sputtered for a 
moment at̂ d then dropp^ tbe subject, 
especially, tbe weak feminine inlnd 
part of i|

Cosmie Dust.
A p^f'tlclc of dust one-hundred tbou 

santbVof an Inch In diameter is held 
in it^ place in apace by the force 
of invitation, but a particle smaller 
tbap this Is poshed outward Into'space 
by/the weight of tbe sun’s light, be
cause as tbe particle becomes smaller 
It  ̂ surface, which Is subject to pres- 
pure, becomes greater In proportion to 
Its weight.

Tbe sun’s corona, ibe zodiacal light, 
the hnn>ra iHtrealls ami Hie- ctMuet'a 
tajl are nil comismed of these InHnitely 
mlnuie panicles. In some cases white 
hot and In uiben* roeiviy illuminated 
by the snn. which are being constantly 
driven away from the an« by tbe pres- 
mire of Its light.

In the case of the aurora borealla 
there Is a movement of the light both 
away from and toward tbe sun. This 
is explained by the theory that tbe 
wel^hf of the Sim's light presses tbe 
particles out ward Into s|ince for a cer
tain distatt«‘c and that then a certain 
numlter of llieni cohere together until 
tbe.v have Miintcteni weight to be at
tracted toward the agn once more by 
tbe fori-e of gravitation.

Rsrsly OisturlMd.
Two spiders who dwelt In different 

parts of a Hiiiix'h chnm-<<d"to meet tq- 
getber hi-the aisle one day when out 
for a constitutionsl.

How are yon getting on7* said spi
der No. 1 to s(>kler .\o. 2.

*X)h. moderairtyr was tbe reply. ’*1 
don’t feel ver>' t-onifonable on Siin» 
days. I live in the pulpit under the 
cushion, an^ on that day tbe parson 
comea and lungs the Itook and Mods 
his flats on the side, and l.| hare to 
keep very. î-bsu* or else some day I 
think he’ ll hit ino. tie bangs wltli 
such a force that I know he’ll sqiiasli 
me to a Jelly.”

”Oh. .vou come and live with mef’ 
said blizconi|sinion. - I ’m never trou- 

l*m alwibled. rays comfortable and nev-
Hf dli TlirttW f fotb dfie y’etlFs'en'd fo' fKe’ 
other.-

’’ Ipdeed!”  said tbe other spider. 
And where do you I?ve7’
"Oh. l;hve In tbe poorbox!” was tlie 

re|>ly.—reamon’s Weekly,

Antiquity of Fishing.
Probably no branch of Indnrtry can 

lay cialin to greater aniiqUiiy than 
that of flahlng. Its origin would seem 
to l>e coeval with the earliest efforts 
of human Ingenuity, for tlie oldest 
monuments of antiquity show the tlsh- 
erinnn In full possession of the imple
ments of bis calling, and even those 
tribes of savages which have learned 
neither to keep flocks nor to till the 
flelds are skilled in tbe fabrication of 
the hook, tbe fish spear and tbe net 
The earliest civilization of the eastern 
Mediterranean was begun with Ashing. 
Sidon, which means “ Asbery.” wan 
originally a Ashing village, and its en
terprising Inhabitants devoted their at
tention nialnl.v to tbe collection of a 
certain kind of mollusks. from which 
they prepared tbe famous tyriau pur
ple. prized more highly for the rich
ness and variety of its-hues than any 
other dye known to tbe ancients.

THE MISSIHG GOLD.

The Aurera Borealis.
Whatever may be tbe cause of tbe 

aurora borealis, its height does not ap
pear to be limited by tbe atmotipbere. 
Tbe rays sometimes touch the earth In 
Bcandtoavia, coming between tbe'bb'- 
aerver and elevated places, but Flogel 
years ago obtained data sbowing that 
a . large aurora eeen in northern Uer- 
nany muat have bad a height of sixty 
miles and that tbe rays often rise- to 
400 miles, their points glowing with 
red tight.

* "" ’ *' — 'I '
Seeking Per Danger.

**l’m going to lick Braitk"
“ W h yr
“ He said 1 was a burse thief and a 

Itar.”
“ Did he prove It7’
“ No.”
“Then let well enough alone and 

don't get him any madder,”—Cleve
land L^der.

Imperiled Treasury
Indignant W ife—Tba^pew chauffeur 

has onljr Just brongbt toe children and 
me home, and now he's taken the cook 
out for a spin, nosband—Creat heav
en! He doesn’t half know how to man
age a car. and she’s tbe first decent 
rook we’te  bad In a year.—Brooklyn 
Ufa. _______________

Cither Way.
“Happineae merely consists of get- 

Hng tbe things we want" remarked 
Ibe wMe guy.

**Or o f not getting tbe -thiaga we 
flon*4 want”  aupplenienred tbe staple 
■ilfg.-l*bt1ndelphla Record.

o
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By MILDRED FBABOOV.
iCopyrizht. iw». by American Freoa Aeee- 

ciatlon.]
Wheu the Klumlike gold fever broke 

unt bile whu culight tbe diafcaoe waa a 
San Fraiu-iscu hoy, Ken  ̂ Hathaway, 
aod in hla t-ase It waa a developmeot 
of a previous vuiiiplaliit—love. He
wlshtsl lu marry his sweetheart. Jeo- 
nie Ba.vtt-rr<)ul since be hud no fortune 
Jennie's father wuiildu't listen to bis 
suit. The coU|ile, were boilr loo senst- 

tf._ lull away to a life of poverty, 
BO they ag^STh^^MpRiTe^ 
scctiiniil-Jied enough ni which to at 
least ,l•t'glll hoiisekeeitlng. Hearing of 
tbe new found gold Aelda he dec.ldett to 
try bis luck in them. ,
•'Ben spiMit a year in the Klondike 
proapis-tIng. wlikb fur him lueaut 
rags and starvation. Theu one day 
while working alone with bU pick be 
■truck a rich vein. But bow get tbe 
beneAt of it? Tliere was then little 
capital In .\laska; besides, be dared 
not trust any one there with bis secret. 
His sole isMsessions wer^ the ragu 
that covensl him. 87 cents, a pipe and 
a feiUjuniK-es of tobaevo. However, be 
resolved to start on foot for San Frnti- 
Cisco.

-Dn the way to tbe coast Den fell in 
with a man who was going to Ban 
Fram-lsco with 300 poun Is of gold 
dust. Kuspei'tlng that be was being 
followed with a view to robbery, in 
order to throw bis pursuers off tbe 
track lie transferred tbe boxes to Ben. 
furnishing him the means for hli. own 
and the gold's transpoftafton.] Ben 
gladly nt'<S>pted tbe charge. lie  and 
tbe owner of tbe dust traveled ^y the 
same route, though aeparafely, to San 
Francisco. j

When Ren turned over tbe tiMsnre 
It was weiglied and instead of palling 
down .*100 |iouuds it pulled only 200. 
A pound of'gold dust bad disappeared. 
It  had been so packed that it waa not 
possible any leakage could have oe- 
cnrreil. Ren.” iuslead of being permit
ted to hurry to his sweetheart to re
port bis And in Alaska, was arrested, 
charged with theft and thrown into 
Jail.

Jennie went to see him and, wbenrhe 
SM u i^  her that be was innocent, be- 
lieveil liiiii. 8hl> Is^gged her father to 
furnish the means for ber JoveFa de
fense, and be, to gratify bis dangMer. 
did so, thongh there waa not tbe tllght- 
w f hope of an acquittal. A  young law
yer was engaged who. upon cooaolta- 
tlon wlUi hi" client, becoming convinc
ed of his Innocence, took a deep lotef 
Mt in tbe case. Ills curiosity waa ex
cited. How could a pound o f gold be 
extracted from a ImX strongly nailed 
together and under Belv’p eye every 
•Kiment and under tlie eyops^lts own
er nearly all the while. It Wgs the 
mystery fii ilie ••ase that ezcIleiL-the 
attorney’s chief Interest.

ATtlie trial a great deal of sympathy 
was excite,! ' hy .l,>nnie Raxler, who 
was presiMii and eagerly caught ai 
every weed spehew fee ms ana 
lover’s iniKH-ence. Tin* prrsas-tillon 
la‘oiiplif In evl,h*n<*,‘  which, niu'oiiirn 
dlcle«l. must snndy convict the prls,in- 
er. It was simply a certlAcnle of the 
weigh! of tlie dust In .Maska when 
tiirncil over to R,«n’s k,>cptng and a 
like l•,•rllAcnle of a welpher In San 
FniiM-is,-o.

TIh* only tio|H* for Ren sceim-d to Is* 
in his attorney proving Ida previous 
good , lianicicr^ aijd the men-y of llii' 
conn. \Vli»*n bis aliorncy aror,* to 
siH-ak In Ids client’s defense every eye 
was dlns-i*-,! lownnl him. ,-nrlous to 
learn If iliere' were any isswible de 
fense Ollier Ilian I lint menllone,!—gissl 
cliiirncti‘r. Wha* was ilie surprise of 
every one when, inst<>ad i>f IntnHlm-Ing 
any siieli evidence, ihe iillorney ask,si 
the Judge for |H*rinlsslon to put on th>‘ 
aland a i,«acher of physics qs an ex|M*ri 
witness.

” I cannot see.” said tl;e Judge, “any 
relation Is*iw »n‘ ii physics and theft and 
must refuse th,-” -

8oni<‘tldng t̂i the eX|itessloii of the 
attorney alti-in-d the eourl'a Intention; 
and b«> Anishe,! the senten<-e by admit
ting the witness.

“ With what iloes physics deal?” ask
ed tbe lawyer.

"T Ih* hiws of nature''”
“ In the revolniloi! of Hie ,-urth what 

two principal forces an* at work':” ' 
“ tSravlty and the «-entrlfugal.”
"I object.” Intcrnipt**d the prosc-ut- 

Itig attorney, "lo  laklng up ilie tWne of 
the conn wllli such irreU*vant matter" 

••rro,-i-cl,” sahl Ihe Jmige to the prls 
oner’a counwd.

“ What Is tli(> ceiiirifugul force?” aak 
e«l the latter of tin* witness.

•‘The throwing off of any object on 
the surface of a revolving Isnly.”

•'Ikk's tile c,*ntrlfngal force on Ihe 
earth’s surface vary?” *

“ It does. It Is greatest at the equa 
.t,*r. At the imles It Is elimlp|LU'<l-"

The Judge, who was leaning forward. 
Ilateiilng intently, sinlleti and leane,! 
hack 111 his chair, lie  had seen the 
drift o f tlu*se qiK'siions.

"Qravlty Is weight. Is* It uot7’ pur
sued the lawyer

• It U.”
"And weight Is affected by tbe cen- 

tiifugnl force?”
• It la."
"What Is the difference between the 

weight of a Isidy at Cape Nome, Alas
ka, and the same body at Bah Fran 
cisco?” - ; I

“ About one In 300."
There was a stir among Ihoae Iq tbe 

ronrtroom. Kvery one now saw that 
there had l>eeti t>o actual loss In the 
weight of the transported gold. The 
■ult waa withdrawn, aod Ben wa" 
■gain a free man. Mr. Baxter furuhih- 
ed laauM for the devetopuMUt of Ben’s 
mine. Ben aod Jennie went manlad 
■ml returned to tbe Klositke. They 

I are »o«r rieb.

Enlarging Your Business
I f  you are in 

&utin«tx and yot) 
want, to  makd 
more money you 
will read every 
word we have to 
hay. A re you 
spending your 
money for ad-. • • • t ^

haxard fashion 
as if  intended 

for chalky, or do you advef^ 
tise for direct results?

,P id  you ever stop to think 
how your advertising can be 
made a source of profit to 
you, aad how its value can be 
measured in d o lla rs  aad 
cents. I f  you hare not, you 
aro throwiag money away.

Advertising is a modern 
business necessity, but must 
be conducted  on business 
principloo. I f  you are not 
satisfied with your advertihiag 
you should set aside a certain 
anoount of moaey to be spent

annually, and then carefully 
note the effect it has in in
creasing your volbme of boai- 
ness; whether a lo , ao or so 
per cent increase. I f  you 
watch this gain from year to 
you will become intensely in- 
tetested in your advertising, 
and bow you can make it en- 
largc your business.

I f  you try this method v 
believe you will not want to 

' let a single issue of this paper 
go to press without something 
from your store.

W e win be pleased to have ’ 
you call on us, and we will 
take pleasure in expUining 
our annual con tract-for so 
many inches, and how it can be 
used in whatever amount that 
seems necessary to you.

I f  you can hell goods over 
the counter we can also show 
you why this paper will best 
serve your interests when you 
want to reach the people of 
this community.

■: (It
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The Canyoh National Bank
Canyon, Toxaa,

CAPITAL $50,000.00 
SURPLUS $20,000.00

W e expect business because'we work 
to get it and work to keep it by doing 
our best to please. ^

NO DISTINCTION

Is- made^in the treatment of custom- 
* ers, small depositors receiving the 

same courteous consideration o f our 
ofHcers and employes as those having 

\ larger accounts..

Happy*& New Store
We beg to announce that on Sept. 16, we opened 
an entirely new stock o f general merchandise in 
our own building which we recently erected. We 
are opening this business for the reason that the - 
country is developing so rapidly that the business 
has become a necessity to accommodate the trade 
now coming to Happy. • In order to keep this 
trade we must offer the best in our stock of

*
Dry Goods. Groceries. Boots^Shoee. Gent's Furnishings. Hard

ware. Implements and all kinds of Good Groctrias.^

We invite the inspection o f the buying public and 
when you are in Happy make your self happy in

X our store—we want to meet everyone who trades 
in our town. We think we can interest you with 
our goods and prices. -:- ->

Plains Supply Company
Happy, Texas.

■J,.

LAND BARGAINS

B F.IXG An''̂ “ 01d T im er ’ ’ hei*e I  am well 
’’ IMjsted on values and know bargain.^ 

when I see them- I  am In a position to show 
you the best F A R M S , ItA N C H E S  and 
C I T Y  P R O P E R T Y  at tbe L0^VEST P R IC E S

•t

L. 0. CONNER  /
R aa ! E stm f Lomas, L Iro  Stock, Romtmis

Offiot BaiMiBg, HarUi SWg.af Sguart, Canjaa CMy. tn a t
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Yoiir Supplies
are matters that interest you 
ver>’ much just at this time. 
We are in a portion to offer 
you some exce^injrly low pri
ces in the lines o f (roods which 
we handler ^ r  expenses at 
Umbartrer are smalKand we 
can therefore sell on a closer 
marjrin than other people.

Particular attention is called 
to the prices on our dry proods, 
shhe.H, hats and all kinds o f 
wiaring apparel. .They are 
well worth investiprating.

Groceries«
Our go(ld stock of thingrs to 

eat. l)Ought at the right time 
and at low prices, gives us an 
opportunity to save you money 
which you musn’t miss.

Hardware
I f  you are jn need o f any

thing in this line let us show 
you our line and name the 
price. You will buy. -

It is our intention to keep what 
you need and sell it at a low 

price. Come to see us.

^ a u l M. Will
Umbarger, Texas.

Italy Waiit Tt-Saiww Foraits

Italy, which has suffered ex
tremely in tlie past from the ruin 
which follows the removal of pro
tective forests is now among the 
leading nations working for the 
conservation of foiost resources.

■ Kxtens^iveoi>erations in reaffores- 
i tation Inive I>eeu going on ft>r 
j forty years, and the Italian Sec- 
i retary of Agriculture has just 
i published his report cm the pro-

This iv|>ort indicate that the 
Italian (iovernment is kcnmly 
aware of tlie value of forests to 
the country, and that it is deter 
mintsl to bring its deforested 
lands into a forested state us 
Siam again as imssible. To attain 
this^end,; p l a n t i n g rations

' Th« edge of NigbuV
There ar« only iweuty-foor boon to 

Ibe day—to tbe day and the And
how lew are left lo ibtti gutei time tie- 
-iw4‘i-ii the iiabl and ibe daEklk' Uunt !.<« 
a liurrte«l twilight. We «|uii work to 
aie«*|i; we wake up to work atoiln. We 
nieiiaure (be dny bV the clock; we 
iheoMure tbe nlKht by an alarm clock. 
Life la all th-kiM) «'ir Wo are tnardered 
br the HtH'«nid. What we need la a day 
aiid ^  uit;bt with wider luarains, a 
diiwn that comeM more alowiy and a 
ioDRer liiiRerliiK twIllRbt. I.lfe haa too 
little iM‘lvace; It la t«*o often yaw and 
raveled Kimmii and quiet and verge 
are what we want, not more dials for 
liim. nor mon- Hmirtw for the db.b.

tliliiRa euAURD. too—more

have l>een conducted op gewern-̂

CANYON PAINT SHOP
i
Agents forj the f  famous 
Sberwin-Williams paints. 
lArge stock on hand now.

BEST GRADES OF WALL PAPER.

We alsoT 'are contractoris 
for all kinds fof painting, 

'paperhanging^and decor
ating.

Signs and carriage paint- 
inggiven special attention.

WEATHMHHl BROS..
Proprietors.' "

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

ment land to such an extend that 
j during the last thirty years 122,- 

fteres have just been planted 
in twenty-live of the provinces 
of Italy. Of this area. 09,(X\l 
acres,- dr apj^roximately 108 
^c)uare miles, were planted .in 
the year of 1907 alone, causing 
an outlay of nejirl.v 82,00t».000 
and giving employment tci a large 
number of men.

Reafforestation has been car
ried on so vigorously that now 
remains about 3b,lXX> ac-res -of 
(Covernroent land in need o f plant
ing. In addition to conducting 
planting oi^rations on a large 
scale,' the Italian Government 
has during the last forty years 
distributed . over 130,000,00t) 
young trees and 237,600 pounds 
of aeed, an amount sufficient to 
restock approximately 100,000 
acres of land, to the ^)eople is an 
effort to encourge planting and 
sowing by private i>ersons. As 
the forest area of Italy' amounts 
to approximately one fwtieth jo f 
the total forest area of Italy. 
Further'steps must be taken by 
the governmentrhoWe.ter, before 
its forest imlicy will prove* the 
suc-cess of some of its Euroi>ean 
neighbors.
. Forest tires still continue to

• I

be the cayse of heavy damage. 
During the year 190,7. 1,394 ttres 
were reported with an estimated 
Kwsof — While this

GOOD MEATS
We have removed our 
meat market to the Thomp
son building, first door 
east o f First National 
Bank and we are now 
prepared to furnish the 
ver>- It '̂Sr of meats to the 
eating imblic. : : : ;

l E  KNOW WHAT
the people want and 'w ill 
have just the right kind 
o f meat at ail times. We 
are experienced butchers 
and know the buiness 
which is a great' item in 
this line. : : : : : :

GIVE US A t r ia l

Dawson Bros.
Phone 17;*.

amount i.s insignificant 
com)Kued with the yeady los.s 
from tires in the U'nited States, 
it is large relatively si>eakiiig 
and would be viewed almost as a 
calamity in the better managed 
German forests. Of these fires, 
ninety-four were due to criminal 
design. '267 to culj)abie neglig
ence. 132 accident, and the rest 
to unknown cause.s.

Fire, however, is not the only 
enemy the Italian wood.s. The 
small landowner often fells reck
lessly and sometimes, with good 
excuse ts*f;ause of the heavy tax" 
ation of timl>erlan4s. Large 
tracts .wliicli jiaed-to-be

W f b;ivt»
ihrtii eitoiiRli. It Ih for tlit-tblnRs.
|H-rM|KS-iivf iiml tU«- riRbt iii(‘anur«.for 
Hip i IiIiirs tlixt wt> Inck—u menaure iiot 
inn* foot of it»e dlHtiim-e belweon
HH and Hr* Ntars.

If we Rtu iiii.vtbliiR out of the flelda 
Worth whll|* It will b  ̂ thW nteaxure. 
thla liirRetieHtt and quiet. It jiia.r lie 
onl,r an owl o ra  tree toad that we go 
forth to !R*e.'l.ut bow mueli more we 
find In ihiiiRH we caunot bear b f dnjr— 
thluRa loiiR. louR forRotten. thiURa we 
never tboURbt or dreamed before.

Tbe day la none too abort, Ibe night 
qone too Iohr. but all too narrow la the 
edge between.—pal taa I .ore Sharp In 
Atlantic -  '-1

The AitmrWo Newt

Is  the name of a new morning 
newspaper_whlch has just be^n 
started in Amarillo, Tex., with 
telegraphic dispatches and all 
other metropolitian  ̂ adjuncts. 
The price of subscription by 
mail is fifty cents i>er mtuith in 
advance, tliree months for 
$1.25. Ahead of Denver, Dalla.s 
Kahsas City and all other tele
graphic paiiers in reaching the 
AnlUndlo ..f
New Mexico, senu your s 
scription today and get a good 
daily news()aper with ail. the 
new4. Send fifty cents today
for trial month's subscription. 
Address the Daily News, Amar- 
rillo, Texas.

Ngkt

This timely imtice Is given to 
scmie miscreant person on'mis
chief bent, is mkking a lot of 
trouble not only for the court 
house janitor but for hitnself' al
so, the deviltry is e«pecially done 
in the lavatory, and the time is 
when Mr. Turner Ts at home at 
noon. Our humble advice is 
(publicly expres.sed) for the 
party, to stop it at once as he ii*

BaracM Cniwtain PMhthMt
1

are. aiiead for him, and a little 
miore evidence, and he 'will be 
caught, it will then seem like the 
road of the transgressor— will be 
very hard and rough.

The Baraca class of the Bap
tist church, entertained the Phll- 
athea class a t , the home of Mr. 
aud Mrs. Hall, last Thursday 
evening. The Philatheas were 
presented with chri’santhemun 
fdvors, pink and yellow, the 
color sclierae being beautifully 
carried out throughout the house 
A fter refreshments of chocolate, 
and cake, the hours were, whiled 
away ^by various games and

ed, the * Philatheas voting the
Baracus the best of entertainers

For clean seed wheat, call on *̂ 
K. A. Campbell. ^  22tfc

T»i« Raal Na|»ol«en.
.\.t a review of tbe national gnawl at 

the Tullerle* abortly before'~t\'atefi<>o 
I had for aonie time a moat complete 
opportunit.v of contemplating this ex
traordinary neing. Hta fac^ la of,.a 
deadly pale. Ida ^aws orerfaanglDg, bnt 
Sot .aq uiu<-b aa I had beard. Hla hair 
la abott. of a dark, dnaky brown. He 
generally atmid with hla handa knit 
behind him <>r folded Itefore him ami 
three or fonr times took anulT out of a 
plain bn>wn box. Once lie looked at 
bis watch, wbk-b, by Hie way. had a 
gold face iiml. I think, a brown hair 
chain, like »in Rngltab one. Hla teeth 
aeemed regnijir. but not dean. He 
Terr aeldoin spoke, but when* he dfd 
smiled In some sort agreeably. He 
looked alKMit him—not knitting, but 
Joining, hla eyi^rows. As the front of 
each regiment passed he pnt up the 
first finger of bis left band quickly to 
his bi|l to aniute. but did not more bis 
bead or hai. tie had an a|r of sedate 
Impatience.—From “ Recollectiona of a 
Long Life." by lArd Broughton.

Clearly Undsrstoed.
They seldom gave dinner parties, 

and those they gave were small. But 
they liked things done decently and in 
order and generally had tbe best. On 
tbe afternoon of one o f tbe little par
ties tbe host summoned tbe boy in 
buttons and said to him, “ Now. John, 
you mast t»e careful how you band 
round tbe wine."
■ “Tea, air."

“These bottles with tbe black ‘seals 
are the.best and these with the red 
seals the Inferior sherry. The Is-st 
sherry Is for afl**r dinner. The Infe
rior sberr.r .ron will hand around with 
tin* bo< k after mmii. You umlerstniul- 

ititmdrimb'rf.r drie f amivr""imnrTnnr
sir: tw rfec il> ." rcaiamdiil ib r 

tsiy ill buttons.
The exeiiing 

guests.
came and with it tlie 

Kverythlng went on swlm- 
iiilngly Htl the Im.v went round the ta- 
tile askiiig em-h of the guests. “ Hock 
or liiferh»r slmrry ■*" —I>ondoii TIt-Rits.

Tkv a thick growth of chesnut 
have, during recent years, been 
stripited of every tree.

Like all other countries where 
forestry is successfully practic
ed, Italy must not only re ^ r t  tp 
planting tbe cut-over areas, but 
must also perfect a .system of 
fire protection and enact laws to 
relieve timberlands of excessive 
taxation.

Whtn th« Fairias Ars Noisy.
Among the llowcrs whh-li are >«aid to. 

be very iNipnlar with fairies are liliie** 
ls*lls. huretM‘l|s ami wimkI sorrel .VII >. 
these flowers are iiM-d b.v tb«* fairies to ’ 
Mtllact ihe aHeitliott of tlleir friends 
w tat lire at a !ilile dlsiiim-e. If ,vou 
are eier out in Ha- wtstds when itw 
bliieb*‘ll or wissi satri'«*l latgina to |H*al 
in deliiiiie. st.fi tones you will know 
th.st tile little flower is lM>iiig swii.r- 
fsJ lu Mild fro liy some visiting fairy. 
The foxglo\e. ksiowii also as tin- fairy 
bells, are also ^ id  to la* iwsl b.v tlie 
fairies for ehlines. nut wtieii tin* little 

COyOfCjl |M»opU» wUU i4» a.rr4il twaggadtag
blast tbai aliali awaken from slunilier 
•uine tiny friend In a nearby flower 
b4*d 4ir Hih-ket Hn*y use not a la*il, but 
a ruse leaf rollisl up iiiio a very charm
ing born.—Lexington l>-utier.

-X r

i : - ' Sptcialist

1 treat all diseases of Eye, 
Ear, Nose and Throat, also have 
glMoes, and pay s]>ec‘uil attent- 
Uoo to fitting tliem. 16 years 
yoors ex|>erience in s|HH:ial prac 
t i^ . Consultation and examina- 
N « i  free. Canyon City, Nov. 10 
411, l i m  E. Hmith, M. D. 
iM t te r fo rd ,  Texas. 31—2 t

undmirigiied wiahes to dis- 
nicely locfitod. va-

AM B jiw iii t i  j e r t  kwd w tig t- 
AMHlr Cifiyofi, inqnilhe of omi 

' L L  Van Sant

'tleorge Craig left last 
Sunda.v  ̂afternoon, for l îs native 
state Ohio, the state that furn
ishes 1(0 many good Presidents, 
to spend the winter visiting his 
kinfolks, he expects to return 
next spring. Mr. Craig has been 
living in Canyon City the past 
six months. We are not inform
ed i^hetber Mr. Craig is (foing 
to secure reinforcements or not, 
we wTsh be would bring some of 
his friends from way out yonder, 
as we know this country would 
be better for their being in it. 
Mr. Craig goes back to tell of the 
wonders to be seen in the Pan
handle country, and especially 
of Randall county, and Canj-on, 
he would very much like to have 
a colony o f his friends here. 
Tbe News wt$bes him sncceas.

1 have KNue nke roon 
m l  InquitB of Mra. Dix.

L
S t f

Th« Btggar* of Madeira.
Tlmrr iit inil.i niit- fly In ibr uiniumnt 

of .Vladrird <-<mil<>ri ibr bt-ggara Timy 
iMfgip In iH-g'iM*i<iri* Hi4*y van walk, and 
tbt*y «iHI • |■••lm.4. iM'iiiiyr* l»4*fi>r4* limy 
can tup Hm Ha>-ri-il niinm <̂ f "inamina “ 
Hoawer, 4>n«- g.NRj itiiiig baa i-4mm of 
our 4*x|M-ri(*m I- wlili tlR*m 'rb4*y havt* 
prepared iih  lur iR-ggan* eii4ew|ierv. 
W«* are harU«-iM'il im>h at maat we 
think we are. | in- of pit) ha«
gutuf'-tiui of UK. .\ilten Ktgelnw i ‘aliie 
in Outing Vliiguziiie.

A Pric* Watchdog.
Ovntlemaii But I am afraid bo 

wouldn't tiiiike a rimrI waielHlug. Man 
iwitb bull terrier* .Nut a good watrb- 
dog! Why. lR>r' blena your eart. It wua 
only last week that Hiia Wery auiuial 
bold a biirglnr doR II !•> lb«rtbroiii and 
beat tala braina out witli bla tall.—1.011- 
doo Tatlrr.

Bottar Dad Than Cditora. - 
Jndgo—How do yiHi eani your liv

ing? PrlM4iiier By writing, -four hon
or. Judge And wbat do yon wrltr 
for? Would you mind telling na? I*rls- 
ooar^Nof at all. I write for money 
from’ flotne.-Jndg4*'i« Library.

Could Hot
I f  a man aau bla aister fall Into s 

well, why amuld he not rescue bert 
Beniaae be ciaiid not l>e a brother and 
•wtot ber.tdti.

Mr.
He Knew Better.

BudtL-Life la full of cQbtradir- 
Mra. Budd' And .1 aay it lau*t

UtHua liaiune of ItRle tUsjgf,

•'I'L

TAILOR MADE CLOTHING
W e take orders for the famous Fred Kauffman 

Tailoring Co’s. Clothing. They make good clothing 
and at moderate prices. r—

JACK BROCK, Tfie Tailor.
Phone 216 t French Dry Cleaning

THE OLD RELIABLE
A . 0

John Deere Disc Harrow
MODEL B-

A TO O L OF REAL FLEXIBILITY

w

(HE MODEL B Deere Harrow has a third lever and spring pressure 
yake.and 4raw bara which are controlled by same. Everybody 
knows that a disc harrow is used for pulverization and the more 

thorough work a harrow will do, the better the harrow. ThfeJNlpdet^' 
Harrow will cut out dead furrows and work over ledgeaiffnreevenKapd- 
cultivate more thoroughly the fMjJJcngttrof tlic harrow,...!^

, like tool on the market.
NOTE THE DIFFERENCE between the ordinary construction 

and that of the Deere Model B. On this tool Is a slotted casting extend
ing down from the rear of the tongue. In this slot is fastened the 
double plvot^ yoke, controlled In its up and down movements the 
third lever and pressure spring, and the operator has within hU direct 
control the height to which the Inner ends of the gangs can go. •

NEW DEERE DOUBLE DISC PLOW.
With landing devices and wheel flanges. This disc is thoroughly 

adapted to use in old ground or stubble in which It is desirable to plow 
% e inches or more, and instead of cutting out a square furrow, the disc 
iMves the furrow concave and porous, and therefore more receptive
of moisture from «aln and snow, and In many instances praventing 
wasteful washing of the soil. In operation the. New Deere Disc opens
a furrow at full lengh the first time around. Other makes of disc pl6ws 
do not do this, It freqiiehtlv requiring three rounds to get down to their 
normal working depth. The natural tendency of the two and three
furrow plows would be for the forward plow to lift higher or drop lower 
than the rear one, but this tendency is overcome by the rear lever which
is used to maintain the rear plow at the same level with the forward
one.

We also have in stock the new Deere Sulky and Gang Plows 
which is summed up in the one word, Quality. Quality in material, 
quality in workmanship, quality In design, quality In working capacity 
and quality In work accomplish^, v
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H. Holte,
'  Watchmaker, Jeweler.

Id CItyjPhDnnDey, West Bide Square. 
PHONE 32.'

D. M. Stewart 
. Phyeidan and Surgeon
OflBee in Wallkoe Bnildinir on'East 

aide of square. Calls answered day 
or n i^ t. OfBice Phone, No. 90, Resi- 
denoe Phone, No. 24.

METHODIST

Sabbath school at 9.46 a. in.
G. G. Foster, Superintendent. 
Preaching by the pastor at 11 
m.

Pastor, Rev. Hawkins 
Epworth League, 6.80 p. m. 
Prayer meeting, Thursday, 

evening at 7.80
A ll are invited to these ser 

vices.
0

PRESBYTERIAN

W ynmi.
■tags Manace^I wish we reeli 

reikta a few m tn  reaUsOe toeehas la
thlB woodland scene. Now, how wooM 
It be to have oome one growl Hfce a 
bearT

Antbor—The verr thing! We'd call 
in tbftcritics!—Harper's Weekly.

Ambltiefi.
“Here’s an Invitation to the wed> 

ding of Alexander Hamilton Jones to 
Mary Jane Wlggs. .Uraclooa, 1 wonder 
what Jones Is marryln'g ber forT* 

"Probebly Jnst to sec bis aaaM Bpall> 
od out In fnlL**—Catholic Standard and 
Times.

A

F. M. Wilson,
Ptpksian and Surgeon

OWee. CItr PhanBMr. Cans answered dar 
or nUebt. Baaldenee phone Ne. w.

S. L  Ingham,
Dentist

Canroe National Bank baOdiat.' All .stork 
warranted.

a

Oeo. K  Brandon,
Lawyer

Twenty-three years'praotiee and experience 
In Texaa ooarts. OtBee in qourt house. ’

9.80 s. m. Sunday school 
11.00 a. m. I^b lic  worship, 
 ̂ Rev. J. S. Groves, pastor, 

6.46 p. m. Christian j^degvor. 
7.30 p. m. Evening services
7.80 p. m.  ̂Thursday evening, 

Bible study and prayer meeting.
You are cordially invited to 

any and all of these services.

BAPTIST

A. S. RolUns, e. V. WooUey

RoKne & Woolley, 
Lawyers

Court prsetioe solioited. WUl sttend to 
esses in all eourts of the atate. Kxsminstion 
of land titles s speclslty. Notary In offloe. 
Oaiee in Smith buUdlntc. Phone St.

Sunday services,
9.80 a. m. Sabbath School 

J. C. Hunt, Bupt .
11.00 a. m. PvdSching ^

J. M. Harder, Pasfbr ,
6.45 p. m. Union Ekideavor 

WUl HudnaU, leader
7.80 p. m. Preaching, by )>astor 

J. M. Harder.
7.30 p. m. WednMday evening 

Prayer meeting.

Jasper ,N. Haney,

^ Attorney-at-Law.
FVsetiees in all court* In thie state. 
OOoe phone 91, Canyon, Texas.

Does both criminslT asc civil i>raeUes. 
Twalve years' experience. Land titles passed 

I kinds ot oontrsets and Inatni-

CHR18TIAN CHURCH

Sunday services

10.00 a. m. Bible school
11.00 a. m. Public worship.

J. J. Hutchinson, Pastor
6.46 Pi m. Christian Eindeavor. 

* 7.45 p. m. Public worship
7.40 p.m . Wednesday prayer

meeting. ^
7.40 p. m. Friday training for 

service.

A Breksn Back.
I

That pedn in your back causM 
by lumbago, stiff muscles or a 
strain is an easy thing to get rid 
of. Ballard’s Snow Liniment 
cures rheumatism, lumbago, 
sore and stiff muscles, strains, 
sprains, cuts, bums bruises, 
scalds and ail aches and pains. 
You need a bottle in your house. 
Sold by A. U. Tompson Drug Co. 
n iy  LeAdlug D iu gg isti

Leekn Ne Peeef.
"Look at mjr cUent,” aald Uw attor> 

Dty for the defenae. “Doaa Jw look 
Ukt a bardhnad criminal?’*

awarad tl^ carafni wltncaa. “bat that 
doaan't nignify, for neither do yon.**— 
Puck.

When a cold becomes settled 
in the system, it will take sever 
al day's treatment to cure it. 
and- the beat remedy to use is 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. 
I t  wiU cure quicker than any 
other, and also leaves the system 
in a natural and healthy condi* 
tion. Sold by City Pharmacy.,

Nat a Good Mark.
^  French actor namad Byacintba 

anqe llluctratcd the saying. “DlacreUon 
la The better part of Valor.” IP' was 
In the month of June, and a company 
of the iinlloMl guard of which Hya- 
ctntbe was a* sergenot waa engaging a 
body of Insurgents behind a barrlcada 
at the other end of a short street. One 
of the insurgents in particular, from 
a comer of the barricade, waa maklug 
remarkably effective practice on the 
aoaallauts. At that ntoment up came 
a general.

‘'We must get him to expose him- 
aelf.”  said the general. “One of you 
must clamber up on top of the bar
rlcada: then, when onr friend at the 
other and of the street shows himself 
to take aim, two or tkree of yon fetch 
him down. Up with you, aergeantr’

“Beg your pardon, general, hot per
haps, you see, an InalgDlflcant noncom
missioned oScer Ilka mysMf may have 
no attraction for him. bnt a handsome, 
distingnished man Ilka yon. In that 
stylish and becoming nniform—he’d be 
more than mortal If be coold resist 
the temptgUon. I’ll lend yon a band, 
general.”

• V, ^  Quaint Lenilwn Qustom.
It la curious bow few persons hare 

noticed the anVlent and quaint custom 
which Is obaerred every evening dar
ing the terai In the walks of the Mld- 
tle Temple of aonndtng the eatl Ihat 
warns members pf the inn that It Is

WWWWWwwwWWWwWW WwWWwWWWWwN

I BUSINESS LOCALS

 ̂ I f  you have any plowing to do call 
ao4 SM Keiaer Bros. A P h il ip  Work 
guamntaed. Id tfol

Every person going on my place 
east of town will please close the gates 
and follow the road or I shall be oom- 
pelied to close the land against all 
tresspassers. R. H. Sanford. M

Cow ART'S C.'ONracnONERV:— For 
your Pure Sweet Apple Cider and 
Home made Taffy. 28tf

N once—No camping, hunting_ or 
Ashing allowed on the following seo- 
tions on the Terra Blaneo and Palo

No. 11, blk. 
K, 14, Deaf Smith oounl^ mvo, mmwy 
140 and 141, blk. K, 14; Noe. 11, 12, 
13, 20, 21,23, blk. 1, gll in Randall 
eouBty, Texas. Any parties found 
traaapassing will hie prosecuted. Sign
ed, John Hutson, owner and agent. 
Canyon City, Thxas. 12tfc

If you want plowing of any kind 
done, see H. W. Bogenreif, at this 
ofliea. tfc.

NnsRASKA Farm:—To exchange for 
Panhandle lands. J. Prank Smid).

26tfo

For cleaning and pressing call Phil
lips. Phone 223, work called for and 
deliver^l.

Wintertime is on. Let Pbilllpa, the 
Tailor, clean and press your wlntqr 
suit! 1 *hone 223. ^

I  have 10,000 bundles of Kaffir com 
and malxe on my place one mile East 
of town for sale. L. E, Cowling. 27tf

I have a number of mares, horses 
and -colts tor sale, also four extra 
good milk cows and tom^feed.'' I re
side 71-2 miles north west of Canyon 
on the mail route. J. R. Eling. 28w4

For sale:—Alfalfa seed. See L. O. 
Conner at his offloe. 21tfo

Fur Rent:— Rooms suitable for of- 
Sees. Call on J; F. Smith. 28tf

Fob Hale :—a  broad cast binder. 
Address “ Dan" care News. 26 tfc

Any one wishing sand or gravel fu r- 
nlshed and delivered, phone 204 or 
call on J. V. Young. .Tlt̂

rOB RENT:— New twenty-four room 
apartmement lodging house near the 
Cafe and depot. Canyon City, Texas, 
A  snap for easy money,—Hewer, Wat 
er Works, New Depot, Normal Col* 
iege and more soon to begin work. 
31tn J asper N. Haney, Phone 3

CiOOTv U>au On mfynigg a
warns memners pr ine inn inai u m envelope containing valuable
time to dress for dinner in the hall at papers, some money, return to News0. The custom is as old as the Mid
dle Temple Itself, w-bere It alone exiata
At about 5-.30 p. m. the warder on duty 
emerges from a side door of the ball 
with an old fashioned cow bom. richly 
onmif.ented with silver, and. com
mencing in Fountalnconrt. blows a 

hiflur nn It. which he repeats 
In New court. Essex court. Bric

How many servents does your 
mama keep?" asked thq lady who 
had just moved into the neigh 
borhood.

*

"None," but we engage lots, 
replied little Jjnhy.

Croup is most prevalent dur 
ng the "dry cold weather of the 

early winter months. Parents 
of young children should be pre
pared for it. A ll that is needed 
is a bottle of Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy. Many mothers 
are never, without it in their 
homes and it has never disap
pointed them. Sold by City 
PharmTacy.

l*wmp COWL Nim and the cn-
traiico fo Crown office row. The whole 
operation lastt about ten minutes, and 
when It Is over the wanler. who Is a 
kind of bendle in plain livery, returns 
the horn to the butler's pahtry. No
body seeiiis trt take any notice of the 
horn Mowing except smnll boys and 
ticket |K)rters. wIk> occasionally chaff 
the warder while he Is engaged in his 
musical efforts.—Westminster Oaxette.

office and get reward.

FOB SALE—A house and lot, inquire 
Mrs. C. H. Hitchcock. 32 2t

Bc(K3Y Repairs:— 1 do all kinds of 
buggy repairing and painting. Also 

shoe repair shop in connection. 
South of First N^ationa 
Brackett.----------------------- .“Rtfc

Mrs. J. .\. Formby will do your 
sewing. Call at her borne, Arst house 
west of public School on Evelyn HL

;Chfc

UND TITLES IN RANOUl
Do not take it for “granted-- Demand  ̂
an Abstract before you pay out your ‘ " 
money. Trades are tied np every day 
for want of sufficient record title. Onr 
business is Abstracting. Careful and 
prompt attention to all such matters.

NORTHWESTERN TITLE OOMPHNY
Office In the court house

I ’n

f -fS

TT

Jack Brock, the tailor, 
aide o f square.

South

Many school children suffer 
from constipation, which is often 
the cause of seeming stupidity 
at lesSon s. Chamberlain's 
Stomach and liver tablets are an 
ideal medicine to give a child, 
for they are mild and gentle in 
their effect, and will cure even 
chronic constipation. Sold by 
City Pharmacy.

Lame back comes on suddenly 
and is extremely painful. I t  is 
caused by rheumatism of the 
musclesc Quick relief is afford
ed by—applying Chamberlain’s 
Liniment. Sold by City Phar
macy.

Uodaaty Farbada.
A  lady once aakad Lord Brougbam 

at a dinner party who was the bes; 
apeakar In tba bouae of lords. Lord 
Brongbam promptly and emphatically 
gnawered, “Lord Stanley, madam, M 
the second beat”

A Hair’s Breadth Escape.

Do yb « know that every time 
you have a cough or cold and let 
it run on thinking' it will just 
cure itself you are invitiiig pneu
monia, consumption or some 
other pulmonary trouble? Don’t 
risk it. Put your lungs back in 
perfect health and stop that cough 
with Ballard’s Uorehound Syr
up. Price 25c, 50c and $1.00 a 
bottle. For sale by A. H. 'Thomp
son H Drug Co., The Leading 
Druggist.

Some special bargains in resi
dence property, and close in. 
Acreage property. Smith &  Mon
roe, Smilb building.

Cfimifaption Statislics.

Hot Way of Taking Thom.
At a dinner party the coachman waa 

called upon In an emergency to asSIst 
In waiting upon the gueata. amoug 
whom was a very deaf ok! lady. The 
coachman. In passing the vegetableo. 
cornea to the deaf lady.

“Pass, mom?” says Jehu.
No answer.
“Peas, mum?” (louden.
Still there was no answer from the 

old lady, who at this moment lifts ber 
ear trumpet Interrogatively toward the 
DSin. <*'•

Olanclng down and seeing the tube 
he ejaculated In a whisper: "Well, It’s 
a rum way of taking them, but I sup- 
posa she likes It Here goes!”  And 
down went the peas into the war tram- 
pot—Ladles’ Home Journal.

Phone Brock to clean your 
clothes. He will get them and 
return them.

The new styles of the present 
year have done much to improve 
the appearance of women in 
general, many of whbm have An
ally discovered that carelessly 
combed hair, poorly kept skin 
and fingers and graceless move
ments are impossible for the 
woman who is in fashion. These 
things mark the fashionable wo
man more even than does the cut 
of the gown.

prove that a neglected cold or 
cough pats the lungs in so bad 
a condition that *con8umption 
germs find a fertle field for fast
ening on one. Stop the can gh 
as soon as it appears with Bal
lard’sHorehound Syrup. Soothes 
th4 torn and inflated tisanes and 
makes you well agdn. Fbr sale 
by A. Thompson Co.,
Ih e  Leading Drnggiste.

The bid, old story, told times 
without number and repeated 
over and over again for the last 
86 years, but it is always a wel 
oome story to those in search of 
health—H iere la nothing that 
cures coughs and colds as quick* 
ly as Cbamberlain’a Cougb 
Remedy. Sold by City Phar
macy.

G. W. Dale o f Hsrelord, was

Several houses 
Smith & Monroe.

to rent, see

Har Haort was Brokwi

because her conplexion was bad 
and she could find nothing to 
clear it up. Ladies: a bad oom- 
plextion la caused by an inactive 
liver. An inactive liver will be 
put in perfect condition by taking 
Ballard’e Herbine, The unequal- 
ed liver regulator. For sale by 
A. H. Ihompeon Drug Co., Tfaej

dood Building Material
is usually hard to get but we are plentifully sup
plied with the best lumber that is now ent and we 
bought it in time to get the low prices which we 
offer to you.

Another feature of the matter is that every 
customer Js a satisfied customer just because weV *  
have the lowest price and deal fairly in everything.  ̂
Let us figure on your building material anyhow.
No harm done if we can’t sell the goods to you.

Fulton Lumber Co.
Phone 9

\ . ■‘/Jt

Canyon Coal Elevator
mCORPORATCD. Company W. H. MCX8,l%r.

Successors to Canyon Coal C o m p ly  /« '

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Coal, Grain, Hay, Field Seeds
We Sellthe O u tO u a llty  at toweat Pricea.

\ ' Oanuisa Haad” MaMaad

C O A L
^We^Pav-the^Hiaheat Prices fbr Oraln and Hay.

Strictly a Home Concern.
Officelat the Elevator. Telephone 72.

WHY IT PAYS
To do business with the First National Bank.

Your money is safe; every safe-guard. 
and protection for the depositor is fur
nished. Your valuable papers may be 
stored in ou r 'fire  and burglar proof 
vaults

Free of Charge
Our centrally located offices are always 
at our customer’s disposal. Our farm
er friends are especially welcome; they 
w ill find our bank a handy place to 
write lej^ters and transact their busi
ness. . We^ want you to feel near 
enough to the officers so that when.you 
want any advice regarding your busi
ness, or any investment you wistflio 
make, you will freely consult with 
them and feel that any advice is gladly 
given, as it always is.

THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK  

OF CANYON

T
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Gordon Groves and wife have! The weather ia very pleasant 
left for a ten days visit up in I indeed, considering the time of
Missouri.

The *‘Berg”  of Ralph was al> 
most deserted on last Saturday 
as most of the people were over 
to Canyon on business.

^ Tl»e wheat that was sowed be
fore and soon afte^ the*rain, is 
up and looking flnis,' everybody 
reports a itood stand and pros
pects for a big crop is predicted.

S. C. Thome of Chula, Mis-
M i!iw  i i m  m m w 'm s m m  ' i w i f
Ralph, i^now on the farm look
ing after 'hia farm bustnesa, 

r*'aay8 that his farm, and, in fact

the year and is extremely enjoy* 
ed by all the “ E^inhandlers.**

Laat week Dr. Barton of Waco, 
one of the most'noteworlhy min- 
iaters o f the south delivered an 
excellent address to the students 
of Goodnight Academy, it 
brought every hearer nearer to 
their Savior. We hope be will 
soon return his call, to the stu
dent body. --

udAaftigBf'TMJUftf m \ 18gg

The weather conttnoea very 
pleasant, rather dry fbr stacking 
Kaffir com, but onr neighbor
hood farmers find plenty to da

The barveating in this kbality 
is practically all d<me for thia 
season.

Your oorreapmident 'im rna 
that Adam Smith whose farm is 
located near Ralph, has traded 
it to MUt Slack for the south- 
west quarter of section one bun- 
dred thirty* one (181) -Block
tlWhiy IftffigTgrUandall'c g i^

Remember Snilday school at 
8 p m  every Sunday to which 
everybody !p invited.

Also wish to announce Prayer 
meeting Wednesday night at 8.80 
pijn, all that can'come. ^

Booster

Prof. A. A. Whyte of 
wLshea to meet the people of 
OanycNi City at the^ auditorium 
Saturday Nov. 5, 8:80 p* m.

A laadal Ciyaly SwmI Patak Story.

Late Thursday night while 
Chas. Burrow at hia home and 
while in the set o f turning on the 
electric light with his right hand 
■the left hand came in ^contact 
with the telephone in such a 
manner that he made a short 
circuit in the current ^ Ic h  
burned his right hand so pain; 
fully, it is feared it will be some 
days before he will be able to 
use it.

The News received a letttir 
thia week from J. E. BVifiV** o f 
Williamsport, Ind, in which be 
states, “ Had a good sole, and 
well satisfied with the way the 
property sold*\ bis sale] wtm Held 
on his farm, some time agol Mr. 
Briggs’ fa im  is located south*
east of Canyon. 

f i

P R O F I T ^ .^ ^

be equipped with a large brick 
dormitory for the young ladies. 
They hope to begin work on the 

all of the Paphandle of Texas, j building by the fifteenth of this 
has hia country and state skin- j month. „
ned an english mile, this year. { pouroew additions to our large 

pleased with the out* i body this week. There
look in Texas and particularly his | hundred and t v ^ t y  four
fierm.

Mrs. Adam Smith left for her 
old home in Iowa, Mr. Smith and 
ebn Tom ’ expi^ts to * leave in a 
few  days. Mr. Smith is not 
leaving on account of any 
dissatisfaction with hia neigh- 
bora or the country, and has no 
kick coming, it was simply a 
case where the wiife "̂  waa not i ed by a new-large ooncrefo build- 
contented, the neighbors regret ̂ ing this, is quite an addition to 
to see them' leave, as they w ere: town.

enrolled now, and think by- the 
last terin there will be two bun. 
dred. I f  you want a first class 
education, come to Goodnight 
Academy. For fartberinforma- 
tiou address the president J. P. 
Reynolds, (foodnight, Texa^X

The high school is accomodat*

good, and obliging neighbors.

The first o f the week Joe 
Gamble of Canyon City waa over 
to bis farm looking after his 
cattle that is feeding near Ralph 
be says they are doing fine, he 
has a large herd.

Mrs. W^lggins and daughter 
Laura, left on Wednesday for 
Plainview, for a few , days ..visit 
with E. C. Penick and family.

The weather here is fine.
Little Buster

The students are in
creasing every week. The prin
cipal is a graduate from Denton 
normal, and is a first class |i6scb- 
er. His assistant is also an ex
cellent teacher.

The town is increasing very 
rs{fidly there are several new 
buildings being erected at the 
present. I f  you want a ^ m e  
where you can enjoy city life, 
come to Goodniiidit The real 

j estate men will treat you right.

1 “ Candy Kid”

Texas.

The church box xtipper -held 
on laat Friday evening was a 
success as to finance and social
ly, the receipts were something 
over $19.

J. H. Crowley made a delivery 
on laat Saturday, to John Wal
lace of Canyon City, 5fi head of 
calves, they were good ones.

• Sam Fletcher wbd "'returned 
last week from his Iowa trip, re
ports that crops np- tbere ar« 
short, ̂  and land at high figures 
too, makes a poor return on the 
investment, he reports the roads 
in tttd condition, so taking it all 
together . he is of the opinion, 
that Randall county is the best 
place to stay.

The sewing held on last
Thursday at the home of Mrs. 
Ed. Gibson was well .attended, 
she wishes to thank the good 
neighbors for their kindness.

A  meeting is called to be held 
tomorrow night at Pleaaantview 
school house, for the purpose o f 
organizing a literary society, 
which is a good move, and quite 
necessary in any and all good 
communities.

James J.
lira ^ !)tv^ n g  M  of
yon waa a caller at the News 
office and diaplaysd th reesw eet 
•potatoes that weighed twelve 
and a half pounds, one of them' 
weighed eight pounds. These 
potatoes were grown im one vine. 
Now how is that for aise to be 
grown In Randall county and in 
an unseasonable year at that? 
No one knopa what it might have 
been bad the conditions been 
just right.

B. A. Gains, of Hereford, was 
in town Wednesday.

J. M. Dawson and wife of 
Dallas, Texas, were in Canyon 
visiting friends Wednesday.

J. M* Smith of Burns, Kans., 
was looking after some business
matters in Canyon Wednesday.

\

Don’t fail to hear Pro^ A. A. 
Whyte on “ Woman’s Influence 
of the World’s History” \Satur
day night.

An auto party from l^appy 
werghx Canyon Thursday sight
seeing, in the party were CHias. 
-June, Mias Jessie June, and 
Miss Louise Schannebs, the 
later is from lowa^ and visiting 
her brother-in-law, L. C. Kline^ 
the Real Estate man of Happy. \

TlJmiUjyUj'Uf e i u j o v  ’ '■m "ui| 
treated to an historical lecture 
Saturday night by Prof. A. A. 
Whyte, o f Ft. Worth. His lec
ture on Woman’s Influence on 
the World’s History will be in
teresting an4 instroctive« and 
will give one a broader concep
tion of womanhood. I t  will be 
of special intereatto the Woman’s 
Foreign Mission Sodiety, de
scribing as it does, the social 
condition o f women in Japan, 
India, Russia and all countries 
under the sway of the Mcdiam- 
medan religion. Don’t fail to 
hear it. Regular price 50 cents, 
Saturday night at half price.

Party tor the Youag Fotos

Last Saturday night, Miss 
Pearl Oldham intertained about 
thirty of her young friends at 
her home on Chestnut Street in 
honor of Hallowe'en. The weath
er was fine and the moon, bright 
so the guests remained out on 
the lawn and played snap, d rop- 
the-hsndkerchief and other out
door games. The young folks 
left early after attending a couple 
of hours of real enjoyment, bent 
upon mischief on some of the 
neighbors.

A Policy oT 
Insurance

may be the means of ipre- 
venting your profit turning^ 
into a loss. I t  is too bad 
to build up a profitable bus
iness and then have it ruin
ed beyond hope of restora
tion for the lack of insurance

We*re Ready 
to Insure
you right now in one of the 
best companies in the world. 
Say the word and we’ll is
sue you a policy today.

C. N. Harrison & Co.
>

i ’’Only MNiofl Ooltor CompaniM RtprwMitod”

T

•« y  jT

Keiser Brothers PhiHips
" X A N Y O N  C I T Y .  T E X A S , -----

Buy and Sail Panhandle Lands.

Th e  c o u n t r y  of good crops, fine climate, 
plenty of water, moral, prosperous and 
happy people, great advantages, cheap and 

productive lands. Lands are cheaper now than 
they will ever be again.

Keiser Brothers

Investigate Panhandle Lands.


